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POSITION OF GEORGIA,

South Carolina Opposed to a
' Bo&thSrn ’ Conference.

KENTUCKY FbK THE UNION.!
1

THE pdsiTION OF SPEAKER OHH.‘ '' i
...The.Jfp*! Vcr|£ Herald publishes the /oilowing :

- ftyhlbfrn ;
■W*s«i!fato*,<NoT. 2»s'lB6a.'''

:Vffii* dlasussloniofthe qoesllon tint iseowngl-
•litlajk'.thb/WbOlVoCnhtiy, shd the position whichttlr?(Mtthtshall UkeMtetdlngltlnhUfor*-.
earning memhge,’. has brougottka Cabinet to the
verge.of a break-ap, and It mayondln that, be-
fpnth* ant Monday In December, whenCongresa
tvlll mut I' v

' s < 1f:- • • . 1 •, v ;
-®b¥ Freeident indite that thoConstitution of the ■BaltsidStaW* establishes• Government. tod Mi.as

tba.VwMA: head and executive thereof. must and
wMvJuS*- o»tko exeoutfon of the Federal Im;
»|(Bt-wntt#e efMMtbseoentoh byjuiy Bute invA-TdlMf VbfehVhe does not reeoghise, and f
mmsb reslst tothe.faU extent of hlspower. - Is
thle Tliwbo Iienpportod by Call, Blank,’Tosqejr,
??(?Mh*oth*r hood, tho Southern members of the
fjijMniitE-Floyd, Cobb, end ThonSpecWTT-hold.that;
the OotMtatton !• merely* compact, which may;
bobtokdl'it any moment by a slngle.'Stato.'wliloh :
nay wlshtoretlre from tbe Confederacy, byde-
claring lte eiih to do Ro, and that in to doing they
riSCuM Sot be molested by the Federal Ooyern-

“Sat portion of the message treating of this
. sWssHoa ofaaoeedon it still under disanssiomwhich i
. Will oontlnne until a eompromiee lswonnd orUte

Cabinet bresks np In a roe. Ton can rely hpo'n
' -those facie, and Inst the Administration is; in a

November 20.—The Cabinet had
a protraeted 'session to-day, and it Is-understood
that the President, haring completed Ms mesmge,
Itwas read *t length to his Cabinet. Ills rety
lengthyUe disease**elaborately tbe questions.at
lame between the North and tha South, eepeoially
eeeeasion: What position ho issnmes in rogard.to
tbit matter I am not at present at liberty to
dlaclpae.- ■,

too ura won A sonraanw cosraaasca.
Tha Charlaiton Mercury says:

-,-Wa tea if sUtad in the .papers that, by the Le-
elslatore, rihleh, we believe, issummored to meet
In Jannsiy, Virginia will propose a meetingof the
Bwlhern’ Btstu in eohfhrehoew, This la the mu-
safe’ Whtoh Sooth Carolina proposedto Virginia
last winter. Itwas hooted down, and rejeoted as
* dtiuoton BMiari< It itbid boen sdopted, an
Abolitionist -Would not, 1in all probability, hare
bean elected President of the United States, and
the saetlonallim' of the Nurth might hare been
alarmed. It was an exceedingly ooesrrratlre
propoilUon,. whlyh Virginiawas nnahla to appro-
elate.. The timeshare new peered beyond it.,
Virginia, may-now. ecfl, .bat tha South MU. not
aaswar. She Is compleUly demoralised In the
estimation of the Booth; and noßontbern Ststo,
latent on rlndloatiag bar rights and preferring
her lnstltsticoe, would go ioto noonferetat with
her. Bhe has plsoed the Union abor* the.rights
and Institutions of the South, and will only soak a
conference with tho. Southern'BUtes in . order' to
bring thorn down to tho level of her. fatal Union
policy. Virginia and the: other-frontier States
may as wsll at ones understand -their position
with the Cotton Btatee. They, are not expected
to aid the Cotton States in protecting themselves
end redeeming their liberties. They willprsotl-
oally sid the Northern States in attempting to ob-
tain In tho South an acquiescence in jherale of
Abolitionists at Washington. The Southern

. State*, bowerer, will disregard, thair ..counsels;
They want jro. ennfermcc but the Convention
which will ‘atnemhlotoframe tho •Constitution,

awtf complete the organization of aSoulhern
Confederacy. They intend to' secede from tha
Union.- ana construct a Union ' amongst .-them-.:
selves, and will be glad to.ind Virgi-
nia and tha other Jborder > States in coun-
sel Mtb them after this great rorolution. But
If thee* Value their awn dignity, or respeot our
wlshes. tat thnn keep aloof from ns until they ore
prepared to dlirolre thelr connootlon with the
present Unlpn and to hnltn their destinies with
that of the other Southern States. Ifthey will not
be our friends, Jet them not bo oar.enemiss. by un-
solicited and undesired efforts, under winterer
amiable pretext, of prawning an n|>olisbed union,

• to subject ns to the sectional despotism of a; oon-
solldated Government ttoder tbs control.of. Abo-:
lltlonists at Washington. Thaday for nawguaran-
tees'lf gone.. Henceforth we are twopeoples.

- TBS POSITION OF SSTOMIA.
The Sarsnnih JiepuhlimntptwStt for Georgia

In (he following terms:
Tt wili he seen, from the letter qfouroorre-

•pondent, end the measure itself as repotted else-’
where, tbit the joint speolat committee ofthe
Georgia legislature here agreed npona hilt
cellleg a convention o deliberate npon thepresent
eoadiuonof the country, and declare, the action of
owr'State'wtth reference thereto. They call the
election of Lloooln by the.right name—a “grief
antse««i»a« »she imt»eians cf iheßeaeral

> Assembly of Geoigla,-that saSt gneiauao
mandt ruutince” Whatever may be the differ.
■apiriTf bptoloo among1 ooroitiatni withregart to
the speelflo llni’ ot action, thereiieveryreasewto
haliere tbat ell, ox at least a east majority, anof
onemindand one heart, open tha generalqeestlon
—— ‘ll Opinions must be 1honest In tim si

V*«vb|d has a metlro to eaerf-Whbr orteieiatiitf hitStated ; ?
bat thebill tgreednpoawtftjda

HkiTKTffwßi*gks9
nilMtnfl

-.ignmr.JtfciTnTr.l mia., imiM«int«»sota*r,bu,MlWlii.u»od fri«n<U, f»H*w-»itii»M
of t tfNt B>»t«,wb«« honor and .afoty lav. boon
eeaiaitWi'to dsrhands. Miniutm bdob aeom-

j-AanJU&t, to b.eoartitmUd ol tuMwt andstoat
,•' gri|i»l **o,Khou hssds cm bgqoolii ftg midst■ .Jj&mtl.-m* th» )BoM««t linpalw» of;idtK»<» team
.t'; arefor tfci .honour, dfonity, and Jiory ofoaf good

' .*ltfOotaoKrawesdtti.. -By tbalr judgment lot «U
•>--»M4« Do sh*U b« * coiled and,*.

tnum/Aant gaoplo.
'“f-v tb* posiTiox or gradnßOß>r-tnxxciTU(»T

sfcgsn>nta. •

A eonuixmdent of tie Baltimore Sun, writing
frata Colombia, gtros on aoaount of a draumetn-
tfoa of tho lUnita Man .on tha niabtof th< 14th

:. ini toot. - About 10 o’clock tha body noltad In front■ ' of.tka Coagaraa Hotua, and, amid tha Boat to-
- . atihroal ehooris for Hob. Hr. Otr, that.ganUaaas

tMuid.: Ho madeafpoaoh of gome half hour’s
ladgth, asd daclarad huntelf lb foror of lmtaadl-
ata separate State aotlon. Ha arid ho waiat pra-
•nt, aad hod .tetri for Mat tlma, enUrelyorilof
pobUo ilfo; bat haring; baan nominated to tha
Oohrbntton by the moonUiooer* of Andenon, ha.IbMmM ',40 lay hi*, yriaata interest* on the altar

.
' of CanUnn, and' sarre, if elected. At tbs com-

aaaeasant of bta remarks, Hr. Orr ru inter-
ranted by some one in the crowd with the question,
■(Are yon ln faTor of immediate heparate State
Mttarif” His reply was promptand to tha point,
la ithaOe words:”My fritos-o IGuar, lam now
OMOroririgto taolu an argument in order to
Jastiff<ay present eoarae, teeooso, np to thistlma,
1here bain onpossd to saoenien; 1ean’t be ex-1
peotod topot fcrolo* into the haada of myhaarera
uierdqr ta attabla them to bomprahendwhat I may,
Off. 11

'

_ Jlo than went on to sbowthe troe position of
flenth OaroUna, as ba nndarstood It. The reason
ha Sad oppoaad ssessaion for the laat tan ysars was,
that, be waa gatbded tha South eras not ready for
tha tmportant step—bo waa soUiSad that Booth
OaroUna ooold net oot.unUsseho was anoonragad
and anataißad by bar sister SouthernStates. Such
spateTagsmoat he heUsred she would bow bare,
and ha begged the.egowd to andoratand that what
ho eetd in referenoe to other Statee he knew to be
true. In Alabama, the eemp free f had already'
bean lighted; a jsint meeting of the Ball and

' Breckinridge man hadbean held in that' Slate,and
after shaking hands as lata politlaal anemias, they
had naolrsd that, come weal, oome woe, they
wealdstand by tha Sonth. Georgia, tha Empire
State of the Sonth, wonld hare her Oonrantwn :

Hr. Hill,' the leader of the late: Ball and Kvarett
party, and one of tha Srat 'manwitbiß her border,
Bod taken the Said, and was aotlraly oo aperating
with his lata political opponeats. From Arkaaaas
Ilerida, lfisriirijppi, Louisiana, Texas, and eras
baas Earth OaroUnaand Virginia, the lntelllgenoa
by arary mall was of tha most ohaarlogaharaetar.
Bow was tha time to strike, and all he desired wu
a unity of feeling and sentiment: in South Caro-
lina Bnch ha bcliarad now tb be tbafeeling, and
h* only hoped that it would go on looraaaing and
gaining atraagth nniil, whan the day of trial oame,
If oome It most, the people of the State wonld stand
forth at oneman., Haoonclndad by pledging that,
whan tha Issue was presented, bis, hardy men of
tho monntalna woold ba found aide by-aide with
tbaaaof tha midlands and-tha seaboard, striking
no Mew tkat woeld actredound to tho honor of
Uwir natira State.
OOBSaBTATIYB ’ SPZXCB OT A. K. StBTBKS, OS

- *•*:- - BBonsta. '

[Oormgondenoe of the Ohroalelisand Sentinel.l,
Hu,t,*oeßTil,ta, Tborsday, nor.' 14 —Tba hall

ef BapraaenUtiras was erowded'to snffoeaUon,,'on
Wadnaedsy nlfht.lort, to.hear Georgia’*greatest
sen. Tha gallerias dad aisles ware thronged with
ladta»,and erery ofaUeble spot was "ocenpiad.
tta, desks, ohalrs aisles, end trindows ware uae-
Ha Joaaeoamodata tba east jgnUilada, and hun-
dreitliaft oaoble to. gat en apportaalty to hear.

.At aaean o'clcak Hr. Staphans made bis appear-
ance, tad with great dffflemlty. owlng to tha snl-

' Undo, ascended tba speaker's .load. This waa. tha
sigaal far athartasm, and for dramlaataa tbebuildings shook beneath the cheer* and screamsfrom tha audience. Hr. Stephanaarose, after quiet
wac. rscWTcd ' and quiet it was, for a-pln mightkata bean hemddofall—and proceeded to addrebs
thepeople. It i; aselese for ua to eitempt torlTo
•aba a gynopria oftbUgraatergnment. WaWill
try and sdra Mr Stapheas’ poaltioa, bat oarfeeblepen will foil .to, do tbe grest msn jestioe.

He aaM .that ;he came before, that audience at
the argaat solicitation of Mifriends, andaratpec-
Übkrnnmber of tho membersoftbaLegislatura
If ke kad oonrolted -hll own ease, be.wonldnot
hefW jsrt. blsiTMm; bat the tnrttaUon bad beenehMMad ldta, and to gratity hltfritsdske oama
baliaa taim to axahaega rlews and bylnloqsaa to
thebeat eoarae to bo panned. ,-My eonnfrymen,
ha eairtajiadrWmiloße times are oponn*. Danger
lg Qorercm6nt on theface

tbovtto U teo&idupi HU ob-
vithhU hbd en-

IfpotoiMe. if *«tool* mtihUfnour hoßof,
rights, to; keep that greatGerarnmant together; ha bespoke a calm,' eonslJ

darata kaartng, ud wh«ba doUhad, ifjtefailed

HajsmWlaaed thatwa bad agraat GoTtrnmant.

«*sy gpMiatiaaßt .ha. made,land.sw3WtgrtltapHSitaad,' wb badßattar wait

- thettmihoie

ha, tatttabst Wlth'abiil.

right to decide this matter.-Lot the Legislature
follow tbs legitimate objeotsfor whloh It woe seat
hstsr Aj fof htm, belntendedfobbw to the gillcfweoyglaikpdno raenwee ftrther from submit-.
"«« to.Whst,wa;,wrt>hk;,()r.would'eadrlfioeßiofeto
E»t'*V *;fo»Wt»wid. honor, thin he.
,Ha- concluded amidst thundering apptauae. - His

oooupiedtwo hours InjjaUr,iy.
.kTOionvMxyjnanru.

'•atamtssmasigistt
IWSajjffiS SSSSiM*.Ysir ohUMse. and tag, hh'Adihlnlstretipnby hisI'Jpjpj«»r«W; t;-pttefc». (M-
- Thisia myoplnion,

thoughI lioid onehundred and Kteen sieves, >’ ■IMI gentlondn 'Weiawarmsdppprtsr of General
Jackion'eAdmtnlstretiowf slid has ever Stncebeen
an Influent!*! member oftbe Democratic petty.Heowaaeaestateia Frederick COanty, Hd., from
whbkhe hit lost lereral slaves ; by “ the under-
gronndjaUroad” within a few years past,and yet
* is willingtojodge the incoming Administration

by their measures,
' -

' no oinss ron sxoxssiorr.
The Norfolk (Va) Herald lays:
“ Althoui h we cannot consent to a sectional di-

vision of our Union, not seeing the least necessity
for it sit present, we are clear for, leaving those
Btates which, seem to be bant on Secession to
work out- their own favorite theory Without mo-
lestation," We shall not seek, by the us* of Irri-tatlng language; to convince' them that they are
pursuing a wrongoenrse, hut'loav* them to them-
selves, and‘hdpe that others who deprecate -their
action will do likewise. The great body of the
South'has mtnifssted its fidelity to the Constitu-
tion and the Union at the -recent eieoßon; but
it eannot tolerate any armed interference to
suppress. what la deemed the rash and iii-al
vised oonrse of Its erring sisters, who, if satis-
fied 1 that the - Federal Government will not in
terfere with a seeding State , if.sho shouldpre-
fer to leave the Union, will be more apt to apply
.voluntarily for readmlsslon then euconmb to ooer-
olen. Solet them go, If such Is their determina-
tion. The supposition that the incoming President
wilt trample on the rights of the Sooth, as a matter

f of course, is hardly pretest enough to justify their
leaving the Union, when the Sooth has every gua-
ranty hot one, which Itoan desfrC, for their, pro-
tection—an anti-RepnbUcan majority in the House
of.vHepresentotives—a majority ;in the' Senate
friendly to the South, and an independent judi-
ciary whiehhas ever striotly guarded therights ef
the and.the Conservative feeling and
sentiment of .the North,whloh is-. daily Increasing
and strengthening. Ifallthis is not ample to pro-
tect the South' in her constitutions! tights, in vain
may we expeot to-stay the mad oareor of onr ex-
treme Southern sisters.
A MBJtTtNQ IS KESrnCKT— COSSKBTATIVE COUS-

...sons panvAitua,

CCdriespondshce of the.New .York Times ]
OuctxsAri,Nov, 17,1840.—A'rnpid jsnntfrom

Gotham to thiscity eaabled your correspondent to
attend a Union meeriogheld last evening at New-
port,-Ityltaoky, whiob.ln point of numbers and
In enthusiesm,'would favorably compare with an
oldfsihtonedSixth-wardgathering ata time when
Demoorscy wss nbnt it represented iteelf-tobe,

: and not, ai ls the cal* in-tkeee times, a disjointed,
! dismembered-some/dsrur, with .bat a name left to
mark its past-existence in thepollrical'worid.■ The' following reaointibns were adopted on the
occasion: . r

Whereds, The ' result of- the late' election
for: Pierident of tha United Btates has. 'treated,
in oertsin sections,, an exoltsment productive
lot alariu'to . onr - people, and perhaps danger-
ens to the .perpetuity. of: onr. National Union;
belieViugittnbe the duty of patrlot* to do
;all,in. their ..power, to any, oalanrity that
■may threaten ourbeloved-eonatry, at'least to give
-some.expression of. opinion as to the,'supposed
lOhnses end'tendency of such excitement, we, the
cKiseni of Newport and.the county of Campbell,
do hereby - -

Resolve, That, 1b Cor judgment, tha - election of
a Chief Magistrate, in the. menner prescribed by
the OoußtitutloDglsndtacauss for the seoeesion of
any Statefrom the Union.
. Resolve#, That however much we may have
been opposed,to the eleoUou'ofAbraham Lincoln
to--the Presidency, and' averse- as we are to the
’poltey of theparty which has'promotsd bis success,
'yet we beliera it to be the duty ofsll good eitisens
to submlt to his Administration, ana to'sid snd
snjrport him in the jhit aid proper execution of his

' Resolved, That we'donot recognise the right of
anyState/opon' it, own. supposed causes of grie-
vance,and, without consultationof the other States,
and until every remedy undertha Constitution has
bssn exhausted, to tecede from the Union, and even
then weoonldrogard theact of accession in noother
light than that of ravolatian itself.

Resolved , That, true and loyal as we are to the
linstitotions of.Onr own seetion, and over ready,
.when naasasary. to defend them, wo woold yet Im-
plore-onr brethren of the South, by all the ties

i whloh hind us together, to dono aot, topreoipltato
no ma*anKS,by which we maytnonr the reproaches
of mankind;- and bring onr common country into
the vortexofrnin.

1 Resolved , That it is the heUnden duty of the
present Kxecntire, aetingwith that discretion and
wisdom whlph ahooid bdeomo the ChiefMagistrate
of one of the graatest Powers of the earth, to use
promptly tvory efflclent means to allay the excite-
ment whlehnow exist* In onr or,untry-Resolve*, That wecall upon the people .of our
sistar. Status of: too Nortii, in the legislative
branch**of gh*tr But* Governments, to.annhl all
laws thatHay.haV* bean pasSad in.derogation. of
onkNatidßaMMßsßtutlen,; to - eome back to, and
striotly oanMnn to, that instrument; 4* the bond of

lalUonv jsasaig.haiiaht 1 llhekties, and as tha rook of
our common safety: —r-r-

' Resolved,Hi»x we dMlare oaranalteroble de-
votion to onr NMibn*rUiil3h i’thatwe will etlll
approciatoeoximon suffering%ad eoiamon triumph
in theipiailid aebleveßsnt of otir ihdepandsnce,
and.obeytngthe oennstlofonrglorlooe.Washing-.
ten, we will pberiih a oordial, hahUnal, and im-
movsbl* attachment ta lt-aesiutuaulng ospm!vm

; to. think aabf spoaiYefft3K® 1palUdinm. pi,oor
;political safety wAtflhingfor its pre-
■wha.tevef may soggett even a
!aaaiin;adyavant

t ba abaedened, and lodignuttly
fioifnlng ;apcn tha dawning ef avsry attempt to
alienate oaa portion of onreonntry from the rest;er to SOfpeble the .sUfed Has wUuh ilok tbgether
the rarions parts, and, in the toaguage of our il-
lnstrione Olay, if we ara 'asked -when we shell he
in Ifevotofa dUsolnUon of thh.Union,w* answer,
" Never, never, nerer.”

Resolved , That we are In favor of the Const!-
lotion hod Union as'they came from the hands of

;our fathers, and aa they exist, havingfor seventy-
three years bean onr common bona and shield,
:wlth which, and under which, we hsve lived and
prospered,.and mounted to onr precept state of
grandeur atid'glory : « The Ooutitotlon and the

I Union, one and inseparable, now andforoyer.”

IMPORTATIONS.
(Reported for the ?re«isj
, LIVBRPPOIr-ShipGoltfeßtiebt,Vwfhen-51 oashi.•ode ash Yaraoil klrin»o&; «8 do Dalle* * Cope; 51 tosbieuhißrpovner Jmrip £ Moor*; tSouk* barjtes J.Ltteu4bCsr]JOtospoti*kttMMOk»edtAtexKerr; 48M/Jhenw4reiip#» PLeneig; 100 euks boUled aleSMomi'Wift i Co; 79 do coda a*h 70 do bleaohlngpoeder O.W Ciurchnian; I4pks« mdie J J ft. It Oilliam;
l oaekohina J ib Caldwell * db; xtbzamdvo JCowp-laad; 1eaae do J w oabine: 377 orate* and o**k* earth-
en«aro P Wnrht k Soot; 9 bade*mdse T C Henry k Co;

,1079wok* salt fiO bUeoaastio soda order.

PHIIaADSLPHIABOARD OF TRAPS.
1 i C0!“IIIE’! °' Mo»«-

BAGS
‘ -AfMi 4T4Pohu* Exchange, Philadelphia.

Bblp-vlotorf?seedVf»reWe_. 't’ivefpoSl foon
Bhie'BjnteDeia. XiEerpool, toon'BarK^MhiofteßiWeaOke... i*ofidon» soonBarkßeetoTa weiwer... London,toonPisfcr^. nL.^
Bri* EilaßMtd,Pavia....JajodeCaba. toonBne |>e>lu. Dtmaby — .Havuas *ooxSahrVelmawauwt toon

MARINE INtELLiGENCE.
; 'FORT OF Hot. 83 I860;

7ll-SUN SETS— 4 48
HIGH

ARRIVED.
! JhieGoldeaLJfht. Veothaa, 40day* from Liverpool,
.intb.mUetoE Aoo«d*r A Co* ,
f Bns Eimiraa MeDiipald, 10days from Portland, withmdse top 8 StetsonA Co. t' Brif .Trenton. Atherton, from Portland, in ballast to
C ▲ HeousherA Go.

Brie Oeo Amos Treat* from Boston, in ballast to Ty-
ler. StoneA Co. -

. Bahr oiw. Prioe, ldays from Boston, in ballast to
A Heron* JrJfc.Co- . .

„

: Bohr Geo File*; Nickerson, 3 day* from ProTidenoe,
Wiu mdse to Crowell A Collins *

, Bobr./o« Tarser, Cfowel].*, < days from Brovidenoe.with mdse to CrowalT A Cornn*.r AobrßirdcLoßf.l day from Indian River* with oora
to Jm Barratt A 80a

4 days from Laturel* Del,

1 eehr-jtoo.Twifhni.a'dajfl from Beaford, Del, withratlvoM tieeto J-W BaeoD.
* J-HWalnwrisht, Corson, from Boston, inballastto C.a Haolmgher«co. :

Yo*' in bM -

U.
8 ?for w»“r cS£dffi clMton' frotti BMton *

; Bohr Johq Cometon.-EUiott, from Providence, inlast toBinmek«on A Glprer.
\ Sobr, Jj H zBndi&Dtt, Leed 1,from Newport, in ballast
' Schr-.&J^rwicK-Shropshire, from Providence, in
ballast to B Milnes A G&'
j Scbr Jm lit Baylet.’Thompson, from Providenoe, inballutto Blasitton ACox.

Sohr Manr Haley, Haley, from Boston, In ballast to;6)nmokeoifc Glover. '
i Steemer JoeMblne, Green.»hoars from New York,
with mdse-tow m Baird A Co.i Steaming J F Starr. Rani. U hoars from Cape May,having m tow ship Golden Lisbt. from Liverpool.- Re-jorls cavingtowed tosea 19th lost, ship Flora, bound tolYeit Coast ol Afnoa. .

Bn* Ge’oAmo*, Tyler. Stone A Co.&%of *^•nlon, Ath#rton* Portland, O A Beckcoher
1 fiohV iH Wainwrifht. Corson. Salem, do
1 Sohr West Wind, Gilman.Galveston, Bishop, Simonsflt i;0, -
: Sehr A R Wetmore, Bogart,Alexandria, Noble. Ham-
mett ACsfdfetl - . • . *
* Sohr JttHaley, HaWy, Charleetpn, Slnnlokson A Glover( Bohr John Corepton. Elliott, Promdenee- do

Sohr aWarwick. Shropshire, Norwich, Milne* A 00.h H Endicott, Leeds, Newport, L Startevant,,
J Cadwalader,,Clayton, Boston, Tyler, Stone

, floSr J MBaylet, Thompson, Boston, Blakiston A Cox
StesmerFarmer, Fultxe, BalPmore. AGroves, Jr.

nmwin.(Corresponoeaoe of the Frees,)
- _

.
- '. -

. NewO*tsANs,Nov9o.Arrived, barks Uedora, from New.York; Bea Breezefrom Cardenas.:
ConesecndenoeofThe Prdte.)

> Vi .
*4Yk&n&<}*J&Brliaiv.iUltoy.

aafoUow£*,ton laft 7 boats, 1 laden andooasigned
*° Ndrprosi A Sheets'and

Wd
o,!^UmHo’ 11,0 i?i,t ’nd

. iComspoftdeneeofThePretssi -

A&sasrp
I Mien and ocnsuneC nsfollow.: ,

B A DousUs. .rulei toA G CsttollA Co: Psnningtoa ARnymon, lombor to JssBolor: tS / MDor-’■her; R.R BridsiM. do to oaml Bolton A Co; Clara'LomWipif uonroSPeterron. 1 Bra

! Steamship Mobile, Kirov*’banoe for Mobile, was
pseeed M 10thinit;LOifOspeL«)koat, ’

' BtemmablpPeraia.-Jadkinft sailed from New York 80thlasts for Uneenstown and Liverpool.
Hookley, from New York, arrived &t|

Nova Scotian. MoMasters, from Q.aobeo,Arrived at L/iverpool 7th Inst, . .
_??L*r°Mi.Qlart.LetoHrfleaa. 36 days from Liverpool,

E, , ■ t

• ■ ;•
at Liverpool Bth met..

New York tothmst.frr

sno.'striT.C nt Nsw-

ids.*
for Wilminiton, HO, A

Huiel, Meson, for. da.atui/ A Criffin:Foster, far Bos-top.wonttpsea from Charnstinlsihinst.--Bphra-Fidelia;-WeebsyiSxoQliior:lU!ey,JC Baxter.Jeffers.A C Reeves, lidro, J O Bftbeook, B&beook, R I,
Toy, Shepherd, Klliott. Weaver,Wm H Bowe, Harris,
Jane N Baker, Henderaia: Constitution.Strout. Chry-

aoiite. Bmith, henoe. and Mary Price, Buzzard, from
Brandywine. Dal. at Boston 20th mat,
n?<i l's", Il loll'l “el d>Fisl(e,and Wm P Cox, Houck, forPhiladelphia, ofe&red at Boston 20th met.

Ti
?o iSnLHannah. Grwit, Wewroam Gertrude. Horton.PettdUtxmi Grootan, Mavthe'wa. 2» BtTaUon» Wem>, B'nd

John. Xiameon. henoe. arrived at Newburjport 19th met.Halo, Nswmani eOiled fromi Wewuuryport 19th
met for Pfiil»deltima

Bchr 0 W Holme*, MoSlvee, from Taunton for Phila-delphiat at lyew London Iffthiost.
sohr lnoe Potter, Glover>henoe for Roxbury.atNew-

pqttiath inst.and tailed aeain 19-h.
_Sohn Ocean Herald, Cox, and J C Brooke, Dyer,henoe

at Portland 19th Inst. • • • • -

INSURANCE COMPANIES.
enterprise

INSURANCE OOMPAWV
OF PHILADELPHA.

(FIRE IHSDRANOE EXCLUSIVELY.)
COMPANY’S BUILDING, S. IF. CORNER

FOURTH AND WALNUT STREETS,
DIRECTORS:

F. RATcnFOHD Stabr, Moedbcai L. Dawson,
William McKbh, Geo. H, Stuart,
Nalbho Frazier, Josn H. Brown,
John M. Atwood, B. A. Faiinjirtock,
Bbnj.T. Trbdck, Andrew D. Cask,
Hrndt Wharton, _

• J»l>, Errinosb.
F. KATOHFORD STARK, President,

CHARLES W. COXE, Seoretary. fels

pIRE INSURANCE.
RELIANCE MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY OFPHILADELPHIA,. 1
ON BUtLUINGB,LIMITEDORPERPFTUAL,MER

ORANDISE,FURNITURE. Ac.,IN TOWN
, OR COUNTRYOFFICE, NO. 309 WALNUT STREET.

CAPITAL, $320,510

Invested as follows. Viz.
.First Mortgages on Improved City Property,

worth double the amount. -........— —5255,G00 00
Ground Rent first class.-.—........... • 2 442 60
City of Philadelphia 0 peroont. Loan 80.1)0000
Pennsylvania RailroAa Co’s. 6 per oent. 2dMortgage Loan ($30,000) 27,900 00
Allegheny 00.6 per ot. (Fenn’a R. R.) Loan 10.000 00
CollateralLoans, well secured 2,600 00
Huntingdon and Broad TopR, R. and C. Co.,

Mortgage Loan.—— ~ 4,000 00
TheReliance Mutual losuranoe Co. Stook... 24,350 oo
The County Fire Insurance Co. *t00k...1,060 00
'Hie Delaware M,8. insurance Co. 5t00k.... 700 00
PennsylvaniaßailroadCo.Stock.- ——. 4.G0000Commercial Bank Stook - -

s.135 01
Mechanios’.BankStook—...... —..... 2,812 60Union M, Insurance Co. sonpt(s3Bo) 100 id
Hills Receivable 10,297 18Book Adoounts, aocrued interest, &o 6 216 62
Cash on hand and in hands of Agents— 11,335 15

ASSETS, $303,008 96

CLEMTINGLEY,WM R. THOMPSON,
FREDERICK BROWN. ‘
CORNEL'* 8TtvV RNBON,
JOHN R. WORRELL,
H.L.CAKBON,
ROBERT T»UA~D.FREDERICK-LENNXG,
CGARLtS 8 WOOD.JAMES 8. WOODWARD,

CLEM
D,M, BINOHMAN, Beci

8303 808 96

DIRECTORS.
SAMUEL BIBPHAM,
ROBERT STEEN.
WILLIAM MUSBER,

, BENL W.TIN4L»sV,
MAR HALL HILL,
Z. LOTHROP,
CHA LELAND,
JArOB T. BUNTING,
BMITH BOWEN,

, JOHN BIBSEL, Pittsburg,
I TINGLKY, President
itetary. aol6-2m

Delaware mutual safety in-surance COMPANY,PHILADELPHIA,
JNCOHPQHATSD 1935. „The following St&toment of the affairs of the Com-

pasy is publisted inconformity with a provision of its
Charter:

PREMIUMS .
Reorived from Nov. 1,1850, to October31, 1860.

On marine and inland risks- $348 825 96
On firerisks. ... , 1183*3 73

5467,184 CO
Premiums on pnhoies not marked

off, Nov. 1,1860. 264,337 39

PREMIUMS
Marked off os earned, from .Nov. I, J859. to 0ct.31, 1860.
On marine and inland risks §364 937 19
On lire risks - 116,212 61

§471,199 70
Interest, salvages, &0., during

same period..

LOSS KB, EXPENSES, 4c.,
' During the year as above.

Marine and inland navigation
losses $*Q2 o*B 99

Fire losses as JO5 01
43.295 CO

He-insuranoes »• 24 fill Iff
Agenoj oharges. &0.. ~ _

Donations to steam fire oompsmes,
advertising, takes, Ao. 11,07 71

Expanses, salaries, rent, 20,18/ 48
«

£urplas~~. 148,416 80
ASSETS OF THE COMPANY,
r November 1,iB6O.

United States five oent. loan $100,500 CO
115,000 United States six & cont. Treasury

Notes, (with aoorned interest)— 119,463 34100,000 Pennsylvania State five & oent.
loan. . 90,970 00

21,000 do.. do., six do. do. 21,945 00123 050 Philadelphia City six & cent. Loan. 125,203 37
30,000 Tennessee State five & cent loan.. 24,000 00
50 OW Pennsylvania Railroad 2d mortgage
.

six eent. bonds.—43,ooo00
15000 300 shares, stock Germantown Gas

Company* interest and pnnoipal
guaranteed by the City of Pbua-
elphia—• 15,300 006.000 100 shares Pennsylvania Railroad

Company «... 3,900 00
5,000 100shares North Pennsylvania Rail-road Company 900 00

• 1,200 80 shares Pmlavelphia Ice Boat and
Steam Tug Company 1,200 00

250 5 shares Philadelphia and Havra de-
Graoe SteamTow- boat Company.

200 2 shares Philadelphia Exchange
Company 125 00

-1,000 2 .shares ContinentalHotel C0...—. 600 00
, 9606,700 par. Cost 9*47*335 34. Market va1.966t,556 71ißilis receivable, for insurances nwde...~... 171,386 42

—.— si agono
Balances doe at Agencies—Premiums on Ma-
' 'finePolicies. interest* and other debts due
, 'the — 02Scrip,andstock of, sundry Insurance and
. other.Companies Z—i ' 2.626 50Casaon hand—ln banks.«.. —..928,673 isin drawer—, 435 85 ,

A ■ " M.icSil
$0.4,207 M

. - . . t November 14,i860.-The Board of.DirMtorahawLthis day declared a Ca*h
* DeWT"Hiterest; ■ oxsftids*Company, payable onand after the Ist proximo. -
‘ Tbgyhaye iteo deojueda Scrip Dividend of TWKN-'TY-FiVK rEßoiswt.on the Earned Premiums for
.theveay •ndingOotober 1880. Certificates tor whiohjwtube. issued to thepartiesentitled tothe same on and! after the first orDecember next.No certificates of profits issued under $25.

DXREOTORB. -

,WilUam Martin, SamuelE.Stokes,
|£ryP«“’

femes Trwuair, goenoerM'Uvaine,
William Byre, Jr., Thomas C.Hand,
James GtHanu. , Robert Burton,
William C. Ludwig, Jacob P. Jones,Joseph H. Seal. Jamesfl. M’Farland,
S r* “? Huston, JoshuaP. Eyre,OeortfaO. Lieiper, JohnB. Semple, Fittsb’g,
HughCrmg, , JJ.T.Morgan, ••

Charles Kefly, A. B. Berger. "

WILLIAM MARTIN, President,
i. THOB. O. HAND, Vioe President.HENRY LYLOUJtN. fieorotary. no)7-lm

aOARER CITY ISSURANOE OOMPA-
Ny-FRAHKLINBUII,DINGB.4OB WALNUTHTKEET. PHn.ADKLPHIA.-CSPITxG AHDPGUB 70, Insures against Loss or uamage by

Fire ana tho Perils of the fiea, Inland Navigation andTransportation.GEORGh. B.*HART, President.E. P. ROSS.-V toe President.?*-r?'-r9.9SP?^ftLL, t-eo’y and Treasurer.8. H, BUTLER, Assistant Secretary.

„

"
_

DIRECIORS.George H.Hart,' K. P, Roys,A.C. FosterB. Perkins,
E. WBeiley, Andrew ft Chambers,H.R. Cosgihall, Samuel Jones, M. D.*Hon.H. M, FnUeT. , mhS-tf

RISMOVAL.-— THE PENN MUTUAL
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY have removed

:t» their new btrldjnie, No. Gsil CHESTNUT Street.1Assefaicover ft) ,000,000. Charter perpetual. *ALLTHEpROrI rs dividedamongst theinsured., POLICIES iasued thig year will participate ir the-Di-mdo;dtobe denlared m January next, ‘ihe Company
;has fallauthority toact as Executors,'Administrator*,
AwiOMi. GuardiaoscMdTrustees for roamed women
.andchildren, DANIEL L. MILLER. President.-BAMt.. E. STOKES, Vlo# Pres*t.Johw W, Hounor. Secretary.

MEDICALEXAMINERS in attendance daily, fromltoloolook P. M. ; poB

INSURANCE. MECHANICS’:*
0 INSyRANCE COMPANY of Philadelphia. No.;138 North SIXTH Street, below Race, insure Build-

•ings, Goods, and Merchandise generally from lose or‘damage by Fire. The oompany guarantee to adjust all
.losses promptly, and thereby hope to merit the patron-age of the public.

DIEXCTOSS.
William Morgan, Robert Flanigan,
Fr&noia-Cooper. Michael MoGeoy,
George L. Doagberty, Edward MoGovern,
James Martin, Thomas B. MoCermiok,
James Duross, Jonn Bromley,
Matthew MoAleer, Franois Falls,
Bernard Rafferty. John Cassady,
lhomas J Hemphill, Bernard a. Hulseman,Thomas Fisher, Charles Clare.
Franois McManus, Michael Cahill.

T,„O„ ITJTI „ *

COOPER, President.BERNARD RAFFERTY, Secretary. oea-gm

INSURANCE COMPANY OB’THE
STATE OF PKNKSYLVANIA—FIRE AND MA-HMg™-*,, 4 AND 6 EXCHANGE

caart; ry in IJM—Capital #a»,ooo—Fab. 1, 1860, osah.valur, 5458.7 M 77.All invested m sound and available sCounties—con-
tmue to m*ure on Vessels and Cargoes, Buildings,

of terms.

1 Henry D. Sherrerd, George H. Stuart,
SimeonToby.

, Famuei Grant, Jr.,
Charles Macaleater, Tobias Wagner,William S. J*mUh, Thomas B -Waltson,

' WiUimß?€uta.' SXB&'George G. Carton.
. william imn-.ggßp

’ p*nagfr
* NTHRAOITE insurance compa-

'FERPE?UAL.UWrl"Kl owitol •““■‘OO-C’fAHTER
Offloa No. Jll AUNUT Street, botwten Third andFourth Street, PfaUadelphia, > •

; NThie Company wiU insure against loss or damage by
Fue, onBuildings, Furniture, and Merchandise gene-

, Marine InraranoM on Vowels, Cargoes, and-Freights, Inland oftheumon.
, Jacob Esher, JosephMaxfield,

' D. Luther, Dr. George N. Eckert,LeAndenned, JohnB, BlaJoston,
Davis Pearson, Wm.F. Dean,
Peter Sieger, LETBaum.

JACOBESHER, President,
' __

_

WM. F.DEAN, Vioo President,
, W. M> SMITH, Beoretarr. apg-t7

| AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE 00.,
INCORPORATED 1819-CHARTER PERPET

vAL.
; NO. 5W WALNUT Street, above Third, Philadelphia.Having a large paid-up Capital Bto ok and Surplus In-tvesteain sound find availablr Securities, coapnue toinsure. Oil Dwellings,Stores, Furniture, Merchandise,:yewels in Portand their cargoes, and other PersonalProperty. All losses liberalifand promptlyadjusted,
_ w , pixxovoxs.
«hoe.R. Maris, John T.Lewis,John Welsh, James R. Campbell,Hamuel Q, hiorten* Edmond G.Dutilk,
Patriek Braiy. Choi. W. Foultney,

Preridcnt.
ALBERT O. L, ORAWFORD,Beoretarv. feg-tf

.;i3OTS2P]

17»X0HANQE INSURANCE COMPANYm2J -Office No. 409 WALNUT Street.FIRE INSURANCECon Houses and Merchandisegenerally,onfavorable terms, either limited or per-
potnnl. DIXEOTORB.Jeremiah Bonsall, Edward D. Roberts,
John Q., GisnodOt John J. Griffiths,
Jo.bua T.Owan, Repbsn C.Halc,
ThomM Mar.ht loim MoDowel , Jr.,IBn> Ê jJ-^ai.,^am.,out,.

JOHN ft. GINNODO,Vloe President. , _Edward W. David, Secretary mhn mtf

pBILADELPSIA TERRA COTTA MA-
A. NUFACTORYj SEVENTHand GERMANTOWNroad and 1010 CHESTNUT Street. Vitrified Drain
and Water Pipes. Ventilating Flues, Hot Air'Flues,andSmokeFlues made ofTerracotta, and ofsuitable size
for every class ofbuildings. This srttole is worthy tha
attention of aU p&rtieq.patting ap buildings. .Large
•iresewerage ulpes for olty drainage, water pipes war-ranted tostonaa severepressure, weare now prepared
toodhtraot withoibes or corporations for this arttplain

We warrant our goods to beeauftlfinot
made in the United states or

Kira** Ornamental Chlmner Tops and- 6ard|B
ROSIN, PITCH, nnd TAR 1,700 bblg'

Fojln. all trade.; ISOdo, Pitch, larro risa7Sbblr.

Kfi OASES OE 6EED DEAF TOBACCO.tly In Mon, (tad for a»!» br_ -
’

tm-tt JW.B,BU(WJN«OO,

MiacEbbANsotrst,

rfIHBJ ; AMALGAMATION; OP LAN-
M. GUAGEfi.-*There i«a growing tendenoy in this

age toappropriate the most expressive words of other
languages, and alter a while to incorporate them into
our own; 'thus the word CephaUo.'whioU is from the
Greek, signifying “for the head,” is now beoominjc
popularized in connection with Mr. Spalding’s great
hoadaohe remedy, but it will soon be used in a more
general way, and the word Cephalio will become aa
common as Electrotype and many others whose <iis-
tinobon as foreign words has been worn away by

common usage, until they seem ” n&tive and to the
manor bom.”

’ardly Kealizetl.

Hi ’ad’norrible ’eadaohe this hafternoon, hand I
Stepped into the hapothecary ’*, hand ■ says hi to the
man, Can you hease me ofan’eadaohe ?” “ Does it
hache ’ard?”says ’e. “Hexeeedingly,” says hi, hand
upon that ’e gave me a Cephalio Pill,hand *pon me
’onor it cured me so quiok thatl’ardly realized I’ad
’ad an ’eadaohe.

Headachi Is the favorite sign by which nature
makes known any deviation whatever from the natural
state of the brain, and, viewed In this light, it may be
looked on as a safeguard intended to give notice of dis-
ease which might otherwise escape attention, till too
late to be remedied; and its- indications should never
be negleoted. HeadaoheSmay be, classified under two
names, viz: Byraptomatio andldiopathio. Sjmptomatio
Headache is exceedingly common, and is the preoursor
of a great variety of diseases, among which are Apo
plexy.GoUt, Rheumatism, and all febrile diseases. In
its nervous form it is sympathetic of disease of the
etomaoh, constitutingsick headache, ofhepatio disease
constituting dtlious headache, ofworms, oonstipatipn,
and other disorders of the bowels, as wellas renal arid
uterineaffections. Diseases of the heart are very fre-
quently attended with headaches; ansmia and plethora
are also affcotions whioh frequently occasion head-
ache. Idiop&thio headache is a'eo very oommon, being
usually distinguished by the name ofnervous headache,
sometimes coming on suddenly in a state of appa-
rently sound health, and prostrating at once the mental
and physioal energies, and in other instances it oomea
on slowly, heralded by depression of spirits oraoerfity
of temper. Inmost instances the pain is in the front
of the head,over oneor both eyes','and aomotimes pro-
voking vomiting ; under this class may also be named
Neuralgia,'

For the treatment of either olassofheadache the Ce-
phaho Pills have been found arare and safe remedy,
relieving the mostacute pains in a few minutes, and,
by its subtle power* eradicating the diseases of whioh
headaohe is the unerring index.

Bridjraf,—Missus wants you to send hera box of Ce-
phalio G’ue; no, a bottle of Prepared Pills—but I’m
thinking that’s not just it naitber; but perhaps ye’ll bo
afther knowing what it is. Ye see she’s nigh dead and
gone with the Siok Headache, and wants some more of
thatsame as relaived her before.

Druggist.— You must mean Spalding’s Cephalio
Pills,

Bridget.—Ooh 1 sure now and you've sed it, Here’s
the quarther, and giv me thePills,and don'tbe allday
about it, aitlier.

Constipation or Costiveness.

Noone of the “ many ills flesh is heir to ” is so pre-
valent, so little understood, and so mnoh negleoted as
Costivenoss, often originating in oardeaßnesa, or se-
dentary habits. It is regarded ass slight disorder, of
too little consequenoe toexoite anxiety, while m reali-
ty it Is the preoursor and companion of many of the
most fatal and dangerous diseases, and unless early
eradicated, it will bring the sufferer to anuntimely
grave. Among tho lighter evils of whioh Costtvenesg
is the usual attendant are Headaohe, Colic,Rheuma-
tism, Foul Breath, Piles, and others of like nature,
while a long train of fnghtftildiseases, such as Malig-
nant Fevers, Aboetses, Dysentery, Diarrhoea, Dyspep-
sia, Apoplexy, Epilepsy, Paralysis, Hysteria. Hypo-
obondriaaia, Melanoholy, and Insanity, first indicate
their presenoe m the system by thisalarming symptom.
Notunfrequentiy the diseases named originate in Con-
stipation,but take on an independent esistenoe unless
tho oame is eradicated in an early stage. From all

; these considerations, itfollows that Die disordershould
receive immediate attention whenever it oeours, and
no person should negleot to geta box of Cephalio Fin*
on the firstappearance of the complaint,a* their tims-;
truss will expel the insidioss,approaches of disease,
anddestroy this dangerous fee to human life. : 1

A Real Blessing.
PAyjieian.—Well, Mrs. Jones, how is that headache?
Mrs Jones,—Gone 1 Doctor, all gone 1 the pill yopsent

ouredme in just twet.ty minutes, and I wish yon would
.send me more, so that I can have them handy.

Physician.—Youoan get themat anyiDrnggist’s, Call
for Cephalio Pills. 1 find they never foil, and I recom-
mend them inall oases of Headaohe.
. Mrs, Jones,—l shall send for a box directly, and shall
tell all my suffering friends, for theyarea real blessing.

Twenty Millions or.Dollars satbd.—Mr,Spald-
inghas sold two millions of bottles of his ©mebraufa
Prepared Glue, and it Lotti*
saves at least ten ’dollars* of Uro*ea,furniture,
thus making an aggregate of twenty millions of dollars
reclaimed from total loss frf tfaif valuable invention*
.wov,n» mariA hia Giu* a household word, he cow'pro-
.poses todo the worldstill greatereetvioa by eating all
the aohing beads with his Cephalio Pills,and if theyare
as good as his Glue, Headaches will soon vanish ‘away
like snow in July, • ' *

W3F Oysa kxditsmknt,and the mental care and anx-
iety incident to olose attention to business or study, are
among the numerouscauses ofNervous Ifradsoho.. Tho
disordered state of mind and bddr incident to this dis-
tressing complaint, is a fatal btow toall energy and am-
bition. Offerers by this disorder can always obtain
speedy relief from these distressing attaoks by using
one of the.Ceohalio Pills whenever tlukiymptoms ap-
.pear. It quiets the overtasked strain,'and soothesthe
strained and jarring nerves,ton} relaxes the tension of
tho stomaoh whiolt always accompanies and aggravates
the disordered condition of the brain.

Fact woutb knowing.— Spalding’s Cephalio Pills
aro a certain ours for Siok Headache, Bilious Head-
ache, Nervous Headaohe, Costiveness, and General
Debility.

. Great Discovery.—Among the most important of
aU the great medioal discoveries of this age may be
considered the system of vaodination for protection
from Smalt Pox, the Cephalio PHI for Teliefof Head-
aohe, and the nse of CAuinine for the prevention of
Fevers, either of whioh isa snre.speoi£o, whoso bene-
fits will be expenenoed by suffering humanity long after
their discoverers are forgotten.

19* Dio you ever have the Siok Beadaohe l Do you
remember the throbbing templee', the fevered brow, the
loathingand disgust at the sight offood? How.totally
unfit you were forpleasure, conversation, or Btudy. One
of the Cephalio Pills would havo relieved you from all
the Bufferingwhioh you then expenenoed. For this and
other purposes you should always have a box of them
on hand touse as oooasion leauires.

CEPHALIO PILLS

CUBE SICK HEADAOHK!

OEPHALI& PILLS.

CURE NERVOUS HEADACHE!

CEPHALIO PILLS,

CURE ALL KINDS OF HEADACHE!

By the use ofthese Fills the periodicalattaoks of Ner-
vous or Sick Htoda'he may be prevented ; and iftaken
at the commencement of an attack immediate relief
from pain and slokness-vrll be obtained.

They seldom fail in removing the Nauseaanrfifcuf-
ache to whioh femalesaresosubieot.

They aot gently on the bowel*, removing Costiveneis
For Literary Men, Students, :Delipate Females, and

alt persons of sedentary they are valuable as a
Laxative, improving the appetite, giving toneend vigor
to the digestive organs, and retttonng the natural elas-
ticity and strength to the whole {lysteis.

The CEPHALIC FILLSare the result of long investi-
gation and carefully conducted experiments, having
been in use many years, during whioh time they have
prevented and relieved a vast amount of pain and
suffering from Heodaobe, Whether originating in the
nervous system or from & deranged state of the Jto-
tnach.

They are entirely vegetable In their composition, and
maybe taken at all timos with perfect safoty without
making any ohange ofdiet, amf the absence ofany disa-
greeable taste renders it easy fo administer them to
children,

BEWARE Of COUNTERFEITS!

Thegenuine have five of Henry 6. Spalding
on each Box.

Sold by Druggists and all in Medicines*
A Boxwill be sent by snail prepaidon receipt of tho

PRICE. 25 CENTS.

AU orders should be addressed to

HENRY O. BPAIIHNC,

nr i.l 48 OJSDAH AfBEET, NEW YORK.

NOVEMBER 22; ; 3860.
MEMCINAI,.

Dr. DARIUS HAM’S
AROMATIC INVIGORATING SPIRIT.

this Medicine has been übed by iSipublic for six years
with increasing favor. It itrecommended to Cur*

Dvmrsid,.Nervousness, Heart-Burn. CoUepaiaf* SCwnacA, or
Bowels. Headache, Drowsiness, Kidney -
, fipmfi, DilirtumTremens, Intemperance

.

if Stimulates, EisxLAßAxWlinrxooßAtistßVV
will hot Intoxicate ox STurxrr. •

As a MOdiolneit is TaUiok and effectual, aur’nrthe
most aggravated case* orDyspcpsia, Kidney Complaints,and all other derangomsnts of the Btomaon and Bowel*
id a speedy manner..

It will icßtantlf revive, the most melanoholy anddrooping spirits, add restore the weak, nervous, and
siokly to health,jstrength, and vigor,

Persons who, from the, mjudioioui use ofliquors, have
become demoted, and their nervous systems shattered,
constitutions broken down, and subject to that horrible
ourie.to humanity, the DburiumTrbm*?«» will, al-
most immediately, feel the nappy-and healthy invigo-
rating efficacy ofDr, Ham's Invigorating Spirit.

f WHAT IT WILL DO.Doss.—One wine glass full os often as necessary.
One dose wiUremove ail Btul Spltits.
One dose will cure Heart-burn.
Three doses Will oure Indigestion;
One dose will give youa Good Appetite,
One dose will stop the distressing pains of Dyspepsia.
One dose willremove the distressing and disagreeable

effects of Wind or Flatulence, and as (won. a* the
stomachreceives the Invigorating Spirit, the distress-,
ng load and allpainmlfeelings will 6e removed.
One dose wIU remove the mbit distressing pams of

Colio,eitherin the stomachor bowels.
Afew doses will remove &U obstructions in the Kidney,

Bladder, or Urinary O/gans. - ... .Persons wooare seriously aiflioted with any,Kidney
Complaints areassured of speedy relief by a dose or
two, and aradical cure by the use of oneor two bottles.

NIGHTLY DISSIPATION.
.Persons who, from dissipating too muoh over night,

and feel the evil effects oi poisonousliquors, in.vjolent
lesdaobes. siokness at stomaoh, weakness, gjddinese,
&0., will find one dose tfill* -move all bad feelings.

Ladteeof weak and sickly opnstitutioos should take
the InvißoiatlngSpiritthroe lunes aday; it will make
them strong, healthy, and hapiy, remove all obstruc-
tions and irregularities from the menstrual organs, and
pstore the bloom ofhealth and beauty to the careworn

Daring pregnancy it will be foundaninvatuablemedi-
oiiteto remove disagreeable sensations at the stomach.All thc.propnotoy asks is a trial,and to induo*this, he
has putup the Invigorating Spirit in pint buttlesat

WATER Street, New York.
DYO’l’T * CO.. 1439 North SECOND Street,

Wholesale Agents in Philadelphia,And" for sale by JOHN H.EaTON, 95 N. EIGHTHStreet, and all Druggists, jeT-thsiul?

TlfUTTERS COUGH. SYRUP.XTi- F. brown.
COPY-RIGHT SECURED.

reared oaly Pr.
T
.onpnon of tha la,.

’

AT FREDERICK BROWN’S.
Northeastcornerof.FIFTH and CHESTNUT Streets,Philadelphia

This Remedy. Is a.sfyfeand simple preparation from
the reoipt of the late distinguished Professor Muttbr,
with whom it was a favorite prescription. That heuseditin bis extensive practice, insures to the timid a
oertain proof of its pure and innoxious elements, and
to those who know nis oharacter for skill and careful
attention' to presonbe only suoh remedial agents as
Bhnul* secure restoration withoutproducing subccquent
evil, it w.ll be welcomed as arealgood. Under the
guidanoe of a PhyaHan. (to whom its combination will
unhesitatinglybe madeknown,) itwill always be found
verr beneficial, and in cases where a medical adviser
is notat hand, it may be used with safety, according to
thedirections, m alf oases ot short or long duration.And for sale also at

FREDERICKBROWN, Jr.’s,
DRUG AND CBEMrOAL STORE.

CONTINENTAL HOTEL,
Gotnerol NINTH and CHESTNUT Streets, Phils..

And by all respeolablo Druggists throughout the
United States. nolO-stathlra

" SAFES.

PATENT

Wit UGHT AND CHILLED IRON FIRE AND
• BURGLAR-PROOF SAFE. AND COMBINA-

TION BANKLOCKS, VAULT DOORS, &o.
The time has arrived wheu Bankers, Merohants, andtrasmow men begin to feel not only the importanoe but

the neoossity ofhaving a thoroughly fire and burglar-
proof Safe.

That the sheet-iron or common safe h&e been muoh
improved as a fire-prootsinco its first introduction, and
that itwul preserve the written matter, under lavora-
able oirourostanoos. is admitted ; but that itstill has se*
rious defeots must be oonceded. Its liability to bebrushed by the fall ofwalls, timbers, *o„ or by its ownfall: Its inability to prevent the oosatantevaporationof
the moisture from the filling, as it is aoMoelj possiblo to
-make or keep the vapor ohamber water-tightin so frail
Rgtruoture; also. Its entire inability toretain the steam
or vepor during the firel; its rapid deterioration by rust
and otherwise, and its entire.insedunty against burgla-
ry, will hardly be denied. Itis olairaed that all tnese
defectsare remedied in the above wrought and ohilled*
ironcafe and look. ar>d the objeot of this article is. not
only toshow this faot, but the whr and the wherefore.
To do this understandingly, a short synopsis of the
.structure will be firs-presented, of this as well *s of the
sheet-iron safe, premisingthat tho two principles oom-
•priseall the popular safes now iu use. > Further, that
tho vapor prlnoiple is the only tone now relied upon
to make thesafefire-proof, by all safe-makers having
any celebrity, consequently, all nowput in a composi-
tion-chamber for this obleot.
STRUCTURE OF CHILLED-IRON SAFES DE

' SCRIBED.
.The hose or body ofthis safeis a box made ofbars of

wrought Iron. H to H of an inoh thick, by to SXJnOiieswids.orossingeaoh other at right angles, and
placednear each other, fanning a compact network;
about M inch holts are drilled near each other through
these ban, and counter sunk; oast iron Is Tan between
these bars and into tho holes, and over the outer sur

:face, making the whole thickness IE to2 inches ol solid
iron, withoutjoints; the wrought-iton bars thoroughly
obillmg tho oast iron, and making it drill proof,-woila
the two irons sto so strongly tied as not tobe separated
orbroken by any ordinary power,
i STRUCTURE OF SHBET-IRON SAFES DB-

: . SCRIBED.
. - Thesheet-iron safeis made of sheet-iron plates,from;one sixteenth to one tweiftnof an inoh thlok, bonded
:round the outer edict with light bariron* the largersafeshavings band across the centre. This constitutes the
whole ironwork, adding the doorRama*and baok plate
and thedoor-war or front danse*; except in some ombb

' a thin plate ofhardened steel is placed inside, and this
is called a burglar-proof safe. _As nas been mentioned, each ofthe above Safes have
composition chambers, or, more praotioaily, vapor
chambers, as vapor is found aboelutelr neoestaryto aot
upon the iron flanges that surround the oomposition
chamber, or the heat would be easily conducted through
these flanges to the Interior, though the composition
be everso good a non-conductor, as iron is a free con-
ductor of heat, and vapor is the only preventive. It,
must be admitted thatthe best material for this cham-
ber is that wbioh is the greatestabsorbaot, and will notoske or beoome hard. Lime may be conoodedio be' thatarticle, as most of the Safe makers use a oompo-

o(»T. or .oma heavy nubwanoe, to give ihem weight andsolidity.
The CblUed Iron Safehas both in the outerstruoture,

consequently the ohamber is filled with lime unadultera-ted, producing muoh more vapor tnan the compositionused by rtifeoMron makers, and while the sheet-ironSafe is warping and twistingat evety Joint, when nest-
ed allowing the vapor to esospe, the chilled iron naano
outer joints, and the thickness of iron prevents thespringing of the joints, consequently the vapor cannot
escape. And here lies the great advantage this Safe

: haafasa fire proof) over thesheet iron, but it has other
important advantages. The structure shows that it
capnot be affected by the falling ofwalls, timbers, &0.,or its ownfall; that there isnoohanee for deterioration'
from rust or otherwise; thatin case of fire its shape is
not affected; that if it is oheoked by water, or othercause, tue obeok can only reach to the wroueht iron
bars, consequently thefiafo is notinjured for use; that
thestoam or vapor is mainlykept in the vapor cham-
ber, and does not destroy the bindings to books, or soinjure the paper as to require copying, thereby saving
this trouble, as wellas the expense ofa now Safe.As to Burglary, the itraoturo shows this e-afe to be
drill-proof ail over the surlooe, and, with Lillie's cele-brated Bank Look attaohed, wliioh is drill,sledge, andpowder proof, it will bo soon that it is thoroughly bur-glar proof—while the structure of the sheet iron Saleshows .that the crowbar, axe, cold-ohisel, or drill oanSenotrateitiuafew moments, without muoh noise oristurbance.

Thofollowing late severe test is one of the many of asimilar oharaoter now in my possession, and published
n my general circular. lulljr demonstrating tueadvan-ges olaimed for this safe:

Grebr Bay, Wisconsin, July 2S, 18C0.
Frank E. Hows, Esq , A gent of LUlie’s Safes: My

warehouse was burned on the morning of the 17th inst.,
and you may judge of the oharaoter of the fire when I
tell youthat fifty barrels of whisky stood withm eight
feet of one of your large size No. 4 Safe?, making anawfulheat, wh<oh your Safepassed through, and, to the
astonishment of all, preserved everything, money,books, and papers, ina perfect state. Signed,

Ge* h. Haywood,

M.C. SADLER, General Agent,
715 CHESTNUT Street,

ga2Q-thn22t under Masonio Hall,,

KAIIROAD I.IHES.

TUB -PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL
RAILROAD.

260 MILES DOUBLE .TRACK.1860, mmmam 1860.
«““WWW
Connecting dirootat PhiladelpfMi with Through Trainsfrom Boston, New York, and aU points Jtast, and in the
Umon Depotat Pittoburiwith Through Trains to andfrom all pomtt inthe West, Northwest, and Southwest
—thus furnishing facilities for the. transportation of

tor speed and oomtort by any

; 'Express and Pact Line* run through .to Pittsburg,
withoutohange ofOarspr.Conduowrs. AU.through Pas-senger Trains provided with Eonghridge'e PatentBrake—speed under veyfeot control of the engineer,
thus audirurm'uoh to the safety or travellers. '

Smoking Canare attsohed to eaohTrainj ‘Woodruff’s

days excepted.
, Mau Tramleaves Philadelphia at 7 SO A, M.
Past Line “ if.wA.M,
Egress Train leaves (i jp.45 P. to. •

WAY TRAINS LEAVE AS FOLUIWSi
Harrisburg Accommodation, via Columbia, S P. fit.
Colombia ** 4.9 Q P, M,
Parkesburg ** 5,<0 P. M,
west Chester « 13.50 P. to.

West Chaster Passengers will take the Malt, WestChester Accommodation .and Columbia Trains.
Pfuwengerslbr Sunbury, Williamsport,Elmira, Buffa-

lo. Niagara Falls,and intermediate points, leaving Phi-ladelphia at 7,15 A. M. end! P. M.go dlreotlr thronVh.Tiokets Westwardmay be obtained at the officesol the
Company in Philadelphia, New York, Boston, or Bal-timore;and Tickets Eastward at any of the important
Railroad Office* in the "West; alsoon board any of theregular Lino of Steamers on the Mississippi or Ohio
rivers.

*7” Fare always as low, andtime as uslok, os by any
other Route.

For further information apply At the Passenger Sta-
tion, Southeastcomer qt Eleventh, and Market Streets,-The completion of the Western oonneotions of thePe Rai 1mad to Chioaro.makethis the
DIRECT LINE BETWEEN .THE EAST AND THEGREAT WEST.The connection of tracks by the Railroad Bridge atPittsburg, avoiding all drayage or ferriage of Freight,together with the saving oftime, areadvantagesjreadilygppreoiated dj Shippers of Freight, and the Traver-

fSerohante.and Shippers entrusting the transportation
of thou Freight to this Company, can rely with confi-dence on its spaedr transit.
. THEJRATES, OF FREIGHT to and from any point
m the West by the Pennsylvania Railroad arc at ehtimes as favorable as are 4*nrged by ether HailroadCompanies,

toS Be part2jvlu *• }*Uirkpauk&ges via Pemia. RaU-
. F«r Freight Contracts or Shipping Directions, apply
to, or address either of thefollowingAgeuts of tkeCom-paart

*

. D. A. STEWART, Pittsburg;H.S.Fieroa«Co...Zanesville,O.; J. J. Jounatcn, Itipier.

£•! MjftifeTJSiaaas.RU'W, Brown A Co,, Cinomnati, 0.; Athern (t

«*, ftMhvilto, Tonn.j Harris & Hunt, M.msEi., Toon.;CJai., t Co.. Cluoaso. HI.; W. H.H. Xoonbi, Alton!1t..; or to Fr.t.htAgent* ofRailroad, at different point,
in (newest. .

WortS’irtfeet,MJHraor.,
£llBBl SB: 1

. r |mVAS‘n,," WIY-

H. H. HOUSTON, Gen'1 Froieht Agent. PiUmI. i. HOUPT, Gen’lTiok.t/.entTpula.
- E. BEWIB, Ucp’lFap’t Altoona, p'e. jaS-jv

X&Lsbtehmb ROUTES^SPSmilaoeli‘h,a anc **■-QUICKEST ROUTE to Tamauna. Catawissa, Ru-pert, WilkesDarro, Boranton. Danville, Milton, Wil-liamsport, Troy. Ralston, danton, Elmira, Buffalo,Niagara Falls, Rochester. Cleveland.Detroit. Toledo!Chioogo, St.Louis, Milwaukee,and all points North and
i„?£fa i?nMr ir*ins ynu I<&V Stho new Depot of tho Phi-isr?n&®4T?°&!l,l*4lWoad* cornor BROAD andi FVPY lPassenger entrance on Gal-lowlull street,) daily (Sundays excepted), for abovepoints, as follows:DAY EXPRESS _B.OO A. M,

ml NfGHT EXPRESS AM P. MlThe 8.00 A* M, train oonueots at Rupert, for Wilkes-ban*. Pitteta. Soranton, and .natation, on the1-AOKAWANfIA AND DDOOMSBUIIG RAILKoaD..?i’S)? ,nuss,_mS}<0 41™?* oonneotidne at Elmirawith the trams of the New York and Erie. Canundaisna
* £lllV gnd Buffalo. New York and Erie,ln*

sSt7a3 ,romaU wlDt * Kor,l ‘“<>

Tioketieanbe iroeured at tho Philadelphia andEl-offl.o- aortKw.rtjoraSr ofS.IAIHandOH? hiNUT Street., and at tie PassengerDepot, oornoro. THIItTEKIfTHend GAl.LOWrrtri.1
THHOUG EXPRESS FREIGHT TRAINriflSWu? “iPtnaandßeadinir Depot, Dread andSfefLffi?, ' loopt° 4> ' lor 811

th?fr‘/« ,aMfrC,i BP' M- ‘° iEmri!
S)&“

Northire,t .oraetls&lHandlO^Wu'^lfreeu^

RAHiSOAU I4NES.

PBOM WALNUT-SX. WHABF AND HXNSINOTON DEPOT.WILL LriAVK AS FOLLOWS, VIZ:

*,w&4& Cam<i»a,nj Amiwir ' *■A°-gj *A
.»AMaft\?i? and Jareey City, Morning
! ooCamden and Amboy Acoommo-*

At IF.M„via Camden and AmVo’rVc.and'AVisx- 2 25

A?*X B M.VviSKann/iij'tbn wdjersafuitj, Eve-’
* 00

DIOR uXDT6tBt».4 r-■ - | . _ aaa
ACIMB fifkot Via

„

K.°n !i!i!?“ Bnd •ror »M_°it>7M ’ ""

*M.,viaOamden and Jersey City, Evening ~ **

Mail.. • • t 114-. «f 4|»«I|»f »• - , , Q AA

AtU P. M., viaCamden and Jersey City,Boutiif‘ w
MifiV.V.;r. —,Z

At 8 JP• M., viaOaimlen and Ambor, Aooomnada-*tion,(FreightandPaaiengerj—lstClaaeTicket.. 228

For Water Gap,Btromiabarg, Sorantpn, WilVesbarre,
Montroie.areatBend, t0.,7.10 A/M.TromKennagton,
vi» Delaware, Laokawatma and Western R.'R,For Manoh Chunk, Allentown, and Bethlehem at 7.10A. M.from Kensington Bopot,and 3,‘4 F. M.from Wnl-noi street wharf.

MoontHonr,.ate and 9A. M.,*and 4KP.MFor Freehold* at 6 A. M.,and 2 P. M.
„

„.„ , m WAV LINES,Brl*tol, Troaton, &0., at 7.10 A. M.,4KandteJi
atVeet wharf

*nBl nElon * “d **• M. from Walnut^
ForPalnnrra, Riverton. Delaneo, Beverly. Burlint-Bordentowu, &0., at UK,/, 3, and %
fefeamboat Trenton for Taoony, at II A. M. andforßordentown apd intermediate places»t 2)4 P.M.Fifty "Poanda ofßaggage,only, allowed euh P&ssen-rer* passenger* areprohibited from takingany thim: asbaggage butWieirwearing apparel. All baggage overfifty pounds to paid for extra. Tlie Company limittheir responsibility for baggage to One Dollar perpound,and will not be liable for any amount beyond Sloo, ex-

cept by special contract.
nol9 WM. H. GATZMKK. Agent.

FALL ARRANGE-fieSSIEsSKSSH# MENT-PHILADELPHIAWILMINGTON, BALTIMORE RAILROAD.
4 an<f after MONDAY, OCTOBER 1. BN.PASSENGER TRAINSLEAVE PHILADELPHIAi

at 8.15 A.M., 12coon (Express), and

p Fffr Chesterat 8.13 A. M.,32 noon, 2.15,415,6, and 11.10

u at 8.15 A. M., Unoon*Us, 4.15,6. and
For New Castleat 815 A. M.and 415P. M.For Middletown at 8.15 A. M. and 415P, M.For Dover at 8.16 A. M.and 4.15 P. M.
For Bamnxtrm at 8.15 A. M. and 4 35 P. M.slSKtlll'A*:. 11- (Tu,a<la,, > Thursdays, sod
For Fannin,ton at 8.15 A. M.(Mondays, Wednesdays,and Fridays at 4.15 P. M> .

ForSeafoid atau A. M. (Mondays, Wednesdays,andFridays at 415 P. M.iFor Salisbury at 8.15 A. M.Train at 8.18 A. M.will oonneot at Souford on Tues-days.Thursdays, and Saturdays with steamboattoNor-
° ’

TRAINS FOR PHIL, DELPHIA:li,.s?.o ,? a
. l! lraoroUt 6.3!)A. M. (Kiprose), 10.18 A. M„and 5.25 P. M

Leave WBming tonat 7.30,9, and 11.30 A. M., 145,3.45,
and 8.35 P.M. •

.Leave Salisburyat 1-30 P. M.
Leavo Rcaford at (Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Satur-days at 7.20 A. M.) 2.50 P. M.

lute <S‘TM.l), 3.,6
ol i>TM.sdsy’' lWai"' snd 8a-

Leave Milford at fraoddays. Wednesdays, and Fri-days at7.5OA, M.) 4P. M.
Le&voHarrinstonat 8,18 A. M.and 4JB P. M.LeavePover.atJ.lWA. M,and 63S P.M.Leave Middletownat 10 18A. M, ahd«Ao P. M.
Wave New CastleatBAB and 11 A. M., and L3B P. M.Leave Chesterat SJffland 9.t0 A.M., 13.08, 2.22, 4.25,and 9.16 P. M..
.l£a« Baltimore for Salisbury and Pelaware Railroadat 10.16 A. M-and 628 P. M.
, , -j TRAINS FOR BALTIMORE:Leave Chester at 8.16 A. M., 13.28and ILIO P. M.Leave Wilmington at9.25A.M.,1266P.M.,and 12.20

A> Me
FREIGHT TRAIN* with Passenger Car attaohed, *
_

- will run as follows *.

Leave Philadelphia for Perryville and intermediateplaces at 3 P,M.
Leave Wilmington for Perryville and intermediateplaces ats P.M.
Leave Baltimore for Havre-de-Grace and intermedi-ate plaoes at 4 25P. M.
„ , • ON SUNDAYS sOnlyat 11.30P. M, from Philadelphiato Baltimore,
Only at 0.20P, M.from Baltimore to Philadelphia.

S. M. FELTONTPrstident.
WINTER AER4NGE-
NOiIRTa^Wfl 1RA?LROIp’,

on and
F

a MONDAYfW 12.1880,
Leave Philadelphia.6,7,8,9,10 11,and 12 A. M., 1,2.

2,8*.4,5.6*,6,7,8,9,10*. and ll* P.M. !
Leave Germantown, 6. 7, 7*. 8. B*. 9, 10,11 andUA,M„ 1,2,8,4,5,6,6*, 7.8.9,and 10* P. M.
, , ON SUNDAYS,Philadelphia, 9.05 mm. A. M., 2,7, and 10*
Leave Germantown, 8.10 mm. A. M., 1.10 min., 5, and9)4 P. M.
r CHESTNUT HILL RAILROAD.Leave Philadelphia, 5, 8,10, and 12 A. M., 2, 4.6,8.

and 10* P. M.
Leave Chestnut HiU, 7, 10, 7.55, 8.40, and 9.40, and13.40 A. Mi, 1.40,8.40,6.10. and 8.40 P. M.

, ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia, 94)6 4. M,, 2, and 7 P. M»
Leave Chestnut Hill, 7.60 mm, A. M., 1260, 5.40, and9.10mm.P. M.

FOR CONfIHOHOCKEN AND NORRISTOWN.
Leave Philadelphia,6.so,7*. 905, and 1105 mm. A. M.,1.05,3.05,4*. 5.65, and 11* ?. M.
Leave Norristown, 6. 7,8.05,9, and 11 A. M., l*. 4K,

and 6 P, M.
. ON BUNDAYB.

BLeave Philadelphia, 9 A. M and 3 P.hi., for Norris-
town.

Leave Nomatownr7& A M.and 5 P, td.
,

FORMANAYUNK,
Leave Philadelphia. 660, 7K, 9 05, and 11.05 A. M.,

1.08.2.08,3.06.4K,8.M,8.06. ll« {■. M.
Leave Manaynnk. o>i, 7«, 8J3,9K. 11« A. M.,2,8«,

8, OH, and 9)4 P. M.
.

, ,
0N SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia 9 A. M„8. and 7 F. M.Leave Manaynnk A. M.BK, and BP. M.H.K. BMITH. General Superintendent*
, nolO-tf DEPOT* NINTH and GKKKN Street*.

PHILADELPHIA
nWKH ANJ) RJ2 ADI IT<3 RAIL-KOAIV-PASaaNGKR TRAINS for POTTBVILLK.iUSADINQ.ahg HARRISBURG. *

-^fwWivwDcl^'oorneroFß^Kß^W^EitO?^8? f “IDADELPHIA(Passenger entranoeeon Thirteenth and on Callowhil] streets,l at 8 A. M.,oonneotjn|atHamßbnrg with the PEWNSYLVANI li§£mbel^
uiir/jfto. -

, „
AFTERNOON I,inks. .L6fLVrfNew Depot, cftrp.r ofBROAD and CaDlOW-t’fm.AlJKLPinAfi’as.’JUKer entrance.«n 'lhirteenth anifjon CaltowhUl street*.) for POTTB-

-and HARRISBURG, at S,SO P. M.,D»ILV, terREADING only, at 0 P. rf.. DAItV, (Bondnys oi'
copied.)
DISTANCES VIA PHILADELPHIA ANDREADINGRAILROAD.

FROM PHILADELPHIA. Miles,
To HhcßQixville... . 28'

Reading— —......es ILebanon—.— 8&!
Harnaburg.. 113 JDauphin-

— 1241
Miller*burr—.,. .142Treyortoa Juno t ion-158
Sunbutjr— 109,Northumberland 171Lewiaburg 178
Milton.. i. _ v~ 183
Manor..... 197
Wi11iam5p0rt........209
Jersey Snore 222Loot Haven —.-. jus
Ralston —..£33)
?,r°7 ~*~ssir Williamsport-and ElmiraElmira.... .237\ Railroad.-The 8 A. M.jftnd 330 P. M. train connect daily atClmton, (bundaTs exoepted,) with the OATA-WIBSA, WILLIAMSPORT, and ERIE RAILROAD,

moling closp oonneotions with lines toNiagara Palls,

»P23-tf W. H. MoILHENNSY. Bccratarr

PhiladelpiitaoHd Reading
anil Lebanon Valley H.Jt.

Northern Central,
Railroad,

Snnbnryand Ena R. R,

S|lM| NORTH PENNBYL-

THREF/THROUGH TRAINS.
TMlnawill leave M^miAand wllSilP^’trteSfplu-
ladelphla,DAILY. (Sundays exoepted,) asfollows:At A. M. lEkproas), tor Bethlehem. .Allentown,Mauoh Chunk, Hazleton, Wilkecbam, Williamsport,Ac.

AtSAO P.M,(Express), forBethlehem, Easton. Ac.
This tram reaohes Easton at SJO jp. M., ana makesclose oonneotlon with New Jersey Central for NewYork. M ,
AtSP. M. for Bethlehem, Allentown, Mauoh Chunk,

Ao.
At5 A. M. and 4 P. P. for Dorlestown.

Wd 9JOPjM. for Fort Washington,
‘ The«.M A. M.Express ffVam makes dose connectionwith the Lehigh Valley Railroad at Bethlehem, being
the shortest and most desirable route to Wilkesbarre.and to all potato intheLehigh Coal Region,

TRAINS FOR PHILADELPHIA:
Bethlehem atgJS A.i11,, 9,90 A. M.ands.33F.

Leave Doylertown at 7JSO A. M and 4.15P.M.
Leave Fort Washifljftonat SJBA. M. and ill P. M.

, ~ ~

. ON SUNDAYS:Philadelphiafor Bethlehem at 8 A. M.Philadelphia, lor Doylestown, at 8 P. M,
Doylestown torPhiladelphia at 8.40 A. M.'Bethlehem for Philadelphiaat 5.00 P. M.

Fare to Bethlohem-31^»)Fare to Mauoh Chunk.®! 80Faro to l6Ol Faro to Doylestown.. 080
_

ThroughTiokoto must beproouredat thdTioket Of-fiocnat WILLOW Street, or BERKS Street, in orderto secure the above rates of faro.
All Passenger Trains (except Sunday Trains) oonneotat Berks street with Fifth and Sixth-streetsand Beoonaand Third-street Passenger Railroads, 39 minutes afterleaving willow street.
JyS ELLIS CLARK,(Agent.

fligniriMnn ’WEST ohebu hrS&®B5fHIUBEMI A
OHANGB^F^^&RS,

s.«s«Ba»sofTh'rtr-filst and Market .treet., We.t Philadelphia,
at 7.45 and 10 A, M., and *JO and 5 P, M.Leave WEST CHESTER, from the Depot,on EastMarketstreet, at 7 and 10.» A. M.,and 1.45 and 5 P.ra,
. «... ON SUNDAY,
Leave Philadelphia, from the depot, northeast cornerofEfghteenth and Market streets, at 8 A. AI. and 9
Leave West Chester, at 7.50 A. M„and 4.48 P.M.TrainsleavirgPhiladelphia,at7 45A.M.and5 P,M„and on Wednesdays&nd Saturdays only, at 2JO P. M.,

conneotat Pennelton with tho Philadelphia and Balti-more Control Railroad, for Conoord, Kpnnett, Avon-fco„ and for Oxford, via State. Irom endofTrack, at 7.45 A. M. OnTuesday, Thursday, and Ba-turday, the 7.40 A, M.train from Philadelphia will oon-neot with a line of stages, via Oxford and Hopewell, toPesoh Bottom, in Lancaster county.
m The last Passenger Ratlway Car will leave FrontandMarketstreets 90 minutes, and Eighth and Marketstreets 25 minutes before the starting time from theDepot, and wii{ oarry a (lag to denote It.Office and waitingroom, southeast corner of Eighth
and Market streets, where passengers, purohosiue
tioketsifor West Chester,will bo furnished witha ticketover tho Passenger Railway.

_ HENRY WOOD.
’ wanaraJ SuperintendentThe baggage carwill leave Eighteenth and Market

*treats one hour before tho departure of the train fromthe West Philadelphia Depot. sel4*tf

notiob.—ohester
ifeFw-TERMISDIATE 18TATIONS.-On lo'l nftor Nov. nth,

19M. the FuMsnjor Train, for DOWINGTOWfiwill start from the new Passenger Depot of thePhila-eelphto and Readmi: Kallroau Company, oornor ofBROAD and OALLOWHIIX fitreoto, (paecenger on-
BRaifi for Domini Vein. !»»... .tt.oo

,
AFTERNOON VKAIN hr Dswaißeleira, l;<»vs, at4.30r. in,
§AILV (Bandays tx»3PU4. iyorder of the Board of ef tho fkltoisipwo

and Rscdinc Railroad Company.
ao* w W wnfr.H'WHNFY. Bet>-atarv.

NEW TRI-WEEKLY
PASSENGERROUTETO NORFOLK AND PORTSMOUTH, VJLCHANGE. OF LOCATION for the receipt and deli-very of Freight.

On and after Monday, October 15. Forwarders ofGoods by this line will send to PRENTZEL’S Ware-house, under National Hall, 1324 MARKET Street.Entrance for drays in the roar of the building, fromThirteenth Street through Leiper street,
Mark Goods 44 Via Seafofd, Del.”
Passengers will take the 8.15 A. M. tram at thedepot, coinerof Broad street and Washingtonavenue,on •fuesdoye, Thursdays, and Saturdays.
Farefor first-class pamengers, including meals on theboat, $7

gSejond-classpassengers, including meals on the boat,
. JLF. KENNEY, Masterof Transportation,
tf P.W.&8.R.R.&.

JSSanaasßaap WEST CHESTER
nd MARKET,at 7.50 A, M.t 13.50 P. M„ and 4P. M,
JySO-tf

A PPLIOATION WILL BE MADE TO
the Legislature of Pennsylvania, at itonext ses-

sion, for anactto lncorborote the AMERICAN EN-
GRAVERS' COMPANY, with a ttijpyal orjMO.oco,
Corporators R. K. NBFP, J. W. TORRtfIY, JOSEPH
8. RILEY, Jr., JOHN O. KEFFER, JOS. rfOBKRTS,
CHARLhE, BLUMNER Jn„ J. G. L. BROWN.

ncis-tja7‘(

jVTOSESNATHANS, AUCTIONEER
ITA AND COMMIMION MERCHANT, Southeastcornerof ,

323,000 to loan, At the lowest'rates* oh diamonds,watches, jewelry,silver plate,dry goods, clothing*gro-
ceries, cigars, hardware* oatlery>plsoo»; •minors,fur-niture, bedding, and ongoods-or everyoeecnption, inlarge or small sinonntsr-from one dollar to thousands,
foranylength ofume acrepdon.

OldestEstablished Howe la this oity.
kg".Privateentrance onRaCßStreet.Business hour*from? A-M,to®P, M.
Heavy insurancefo' the benefit of depositors.
_

CHARGES ONLY TWO PER CENT.
& Adranoes of 3100and upwards at two per cent.

Advanoes of 3100 and upwards, at one percent., forshort loans.
AT PRIVATE SALE.Some of the finest GOLD PATENT LEVER andCHRONOMETER WATCHES’ mamtfttturotiTa&b&utheusaal selling prices, gold lever and lepinesratehes;

silver lever and lepine watohes, English. Swiss, andFrench watohes, at astonishingly low. prices, jewelry ofevery description, very loWtgune, pistols; musical in-
struments, first quality, of Havana-oigart, at half theimportation price; iu quantities to suit purchasers* andvarious other kinds Of getoae. < '

. „
. - ODT.HOuRSALRS.Attended topersonally by theAuctioneer.Consignments of any and every kind of goods soli-cited, MOSKS NATHANS.

SPLENDID SET OF DIAMONDS AT PRIVATE
Consisting of diamond and opal breastpin and ear-

rings. Pnoe 3680. Cost inPane 31,400.

SAVING FUNDS,
" A Uttlo,bat oltas/Sllath.Part..”

piRANKLIN SAVING fUND.Ho.

*TOs Company deems. daftly bettsy'titan large ?
profits, conseuoenUr will nut no.nskWttli depo- 5
ritorir money, but hnmt it nil ffintsthini in Ereturn, with 9 per oecListsrost, to theowner, as «
they Ij»T| always dose. This Compasy never |iperM tual.- lncorporated by.the State «

ofPenusylvaiiia, with toreceive money *slrom trusteesand executor*. -- c
LARGE ANDRMML6UBZSRECBIVED. ~Office open daily, from tto*o'clock, and on SWednesday. omiAguttlSo’oloek. S

DIRECTORS, . R
Jacoo D. SUannsn, _Cyms Cadwailador* fiiasffi«su. 'vtaSKiu. in!oTo®&.. . fM&Skl',. 9
Jcs.H.SatterOiwmhN- -yweeYoSeoT 3

Cntvs Cx»WAUSsn*TT«Marer. iapS-y i
** A Dollar saved is twice earned.”

CJAVTNG FUND—FIVE PER CENT IN-:K 5 TEREST-.-NATIONAi, -fIAPBTVrANf,WAI,NUT Btcoet, .outhratwrier oFfliOtr,fbiledelphie. Incorporated br lho Btots ef Fectur-
TAEUOt ’ '

MonerIf reoairM menr Mm,-terra er mail, end ti-
lerettpaid from the daril denarii to tha day or vitk-
drawal.The offlce re ooepeverr day trm nine e’olookm tha

1 o*^* 0,1 “on<l *’
“ °

Prerident.
_ ROBERT SKLFJUD6E, Vise Pmidrai
WIU.IAK J. Rxsd, Seoretery.

nnrarose:on. HenryL. Benner, F. CarrollBrewiUr.dvardL. Carter* Joeeph B.Bsrr
Robert Selfridge, • Francis ><m>.BanmelK. Aehton, -
0. Landreth Manna, JamesL. Stejaeizsoa.Money u received and payments made duly.
Theinveatments are made, in oonformity- srith tatprovisions of the Charter, in Real Estate WortMew,GroundRents, and such first-class enouncesat wilisl-▼ars perfect,eeeunty to the dope sUort, andwhioh cannot fail to give penn&nener and stability uthis Institution* aal-lY

CAVING FUND—UNITED STATES5J TRUST COMPANY, oomer THIRD and CHESTNUT Street.
Large and email esm* received, and paidback on dt-Mndwithoutnotice,with FIVE PERCENT.INTR-REBT from the day of deposit to the day of' wit! -drawn!. < m 4 «•

DRAFTS for tale on England, Ireland, 4 eotloo«
from £1upwards. . .

Proeidenfr-STEPHEft R. CRAWFOR9Wreamirer—JAMES R. HUN7RVPfclNY FW3, Aotearv **n

SHIPPING.

*aam. for the south>-ohaeles-
9SM. TON AND SAVANNAH STEAMSHIPS.

,
. FREIGHT REDUCED.Benyj freirht m an aveiaf. ofmiKMi ,er o«nt

below New York Steamship Tates.
~

«
F.9R OHARLESI’ON, 8. C.

o TI;eU. KEYSTONE STATE,Spl9 %uo'o':iMk*k*Mmaai Wlll Bil on
Throush ia «taMtamra-jnlr«hour, at Sea,
Tho U. S. Mail

C&pta n John J.Gams, will sail on Saturday, DeoemWr1, at lOo'oleok A.-M..
Thronshm S 3 to SO lionra—onlr 48 hour, at 8«a.day. ohaaged. from evorr.Saturdor toevorr five day.- Good, riciv.d and Bill, of Lading

signedevery dev.
«£^2.!rSn°PrlP r*t, °l aM,i<Je wheel Steamshrpc KEY-STONE SiATEand STATE OF GEORGIA nowrunas above every ten days, thus forming a five-day com-
munication with Charleston and Savannah, and theSouth and Southwest.

At both Charleston and Savannah, these Shirs con-
nect withsteamers for Florida, and with railroads, Ao.,
for all places m the Snath and Southwest.

„
,

, ~
INSURANCE

Freight and mfuranoe onaiarg.MOiwrtionofGood,.hipped South will be lonnd to be fo«r« by then .hip*
then by railing veueU. the premium bain, one-half toerate. *

N. B.—lneurauoe onall Railroad Freight ia entiretyunnecessary . farther than Charleston or Savannah,
the Railroad Companies taking aU risks from these
points.
„ u GREAT REDUCTION IN FARE.Fare by this routers to 40 per oent. cheaper than by

the Inland Route, as will be seen by the following
schedule. Through tickets from Philadelphia, viaCharleston and Savannah steamships, INCLUDING
MEALS on the whole route, except from Charlestonaud Savannah to Montgomery:

VIA tHAabBSTOW. VIA SAVANNAH.
To Charleston......9lB TO To Savannah $l500Aanuta.wOQ Augusta.^-.,17 00Colombia ........20 00 Mnrtrm 90 00Atlanta— 21 00 Atlanta.... 8100Montgomery Columbus...-.- iiooMobile.. saoo Albany.. ; isoo

New .Orleans 59 75 Montgomery 35 00Nashville 37 75 SuoKnoxville 35 60 New Orleans..... 89 79Memphis 81 M v

Faro toMawnnah, via Oharlegton.^.--, ,i« aq
~

. 111
Ch8rlt8t°n, via Savannah— .15 09No billsof lading signed after theship has sailed.For freight or passage apply on board, at secondwha*f above Vine street, or toALEX. AKRON. Jr„ & CO.,

. . ,
No. 196 NORTB WHARVES.Agents in Charleston, T,8. & T.

t> t» Savannah, HUTTKR & G^MMELL.For Florida from. Charleston,steamer Carolina every
Tuesday. . . .

For Florida from Savannah, steamers St. Mary’s and
ot. Johna evory Imeadav and Saturday.

THE BRITISH AND NORTH
TWlffWl, AMERICAN ROYAL MAIL STEAM-SHIPS.

- FROM NSW YORK TO LIVERPOOL. -

ChiefCabin Passage __——

SecondCabin Fassage^-. 70
V&OX BOSTON TO LIVXUPOOL

Chief CabmPassage-.~.~.—~»~.~ ,'sllo
Second Cabin 6O

The ships from New York oall at CorkHarbor.
Theships from Boston oall at Halifax and Cork Har-

PiJrSIA, Capt. Judkins. AFRICA, Capt, Shannon.
ARABIA,Capt. J.Stone. CANADA.Capt. Ling.
ARIA. Capt. E. G. Lott, AMERICA, CsptTMoodie,aUSTRALAHCAN, Capt.

E. M.Hookley,
,

EUROPA, Capt. J LevQi.SCOTIA,(now building.) .
,These vessels oarry aolear whita lightat mast-head:

green on starboard bow; red on portoow.- 1
PERSIA, Judkins,- leaves N, York, Wednesday. Nov. 31CANADA.And.rson, • Boston"’wSn«l*r,SoT:K
*k n£lnr4'§te?on ‘ u York,Wedaesday, Deo. 5ARiUUA.btoue, Bosjon, Wednesday, Deo. 11

>4 Jf* York, Wednesday, Deo. Jfli.Moodro, Boston. Wednesday* Deo. 26
‘ n, Yorkr Vedasidsy, Jan. 99^iS^Sf)^2fMAoa » Bos.on, Wednesday, Jan.9AUSIaALApIAN, '

Heokley, 0 N, York, Wednesday, Jnn 16
ARABIA,Btone. “ Boston. Wednesday, Jan.33

Berths not secured until paid lor.
An expenenoed Surgeon on board. .The owners of these shivs will not beocoountable foiGold, Silver, Bullion, Specie, Jewelry, Preoious StonesorMetals, unless bills oTladingare signed therefor and

the v&lae thereof therein freiijftor pas
ia#of&applr to 4 Bowling Green. WeyrYork.

KXi'IIKSS COMPANIES

JS3MHGB nn .^DAMs sxpsssg

Rfiffasssa
IoU-V 'SnnSlJuwiinta&ltot.

SALES BYAI/CTioW. ’

|U THOMAS A SOHB,
“

LlM ° No*. 139 ud 141 Sootb FODRTH BtmLfFormerir No*.ffT and e*j,

|Sl!bSl|ss®S
■rowwjod »I«DO-forte, fioo Fror,ok-»E.«ASfli{r-
ror. Froooh-.lilo pier "f--Prr:

t r■hm .ooMtitrof Sno velvet. Hrnnert.VjMp MJtffVMA

STOCKS AND REAL ESTATIf f - .
AT THE EXCHANGE EVERY XUfeBBAY

' ‘i!K! Ha?dhl i? 1 •»*» RWfettyissttod inaddition to whioh we pabbsh, on theflatarday wrevWi >«
to eaob sale, epe thousand catalogues, Ir VtldPfch t

JEALESTATETr PRIVATE 3ALR.WT We have a large amountofreal fetate agpriva esale, inoludteg every description ofoitr and oout v

i lSo^Ssie?-

are printfl weekly,

STOCKS. BONDS, PBW@, AC.

V* 13o’clock noon! at theExekaage.
Sale—of John Jtoewmbw*Comlin'r*"* KeW Y®*«d MiSSSWKid

couotrfp.. 481’*' cotmn tand,. SIAGO OMli.jilfiSfbsr
pftutarg?r cent- COUDOII bomK, 31,000 OSoh. C'tT of

1share Mercantile Library Comoanr. ' , *
Potomototi Sale,-Pew n 0 Vi,rM\e uAt.Cbuebof the Holy Tnmty,Rev. Dr. Vinton rector!*nEiab-solute. ..... .■ t... r
P.w No. 118, north ei.lo, St. Andrcr*>» Choreh, Mtr.,Dr. Stevens rector. . .

:r,p»» No. Booth middle Mock. St. Mait’oOlmroh.Eev. Dr.Wilmsrrootor. ■ . ,
”

TWhNTIETH REAL ESTATE SALe-N6V. 9T.
VaJußbloCOUhW iS’mmb. With olMinl?mSi&iSn? n'.Mion • rtooo «taWo. >tsd otho rnradernT?JSa nUl* "JtU 0t?-s'Mnt °“® mil* .Mipf tha Otd

“yl*. of th», Ch.HukamInrrni?n,l?H hi* r »oa.jlVBBl»Borroondod to .leiant, country w«tßdf J. JL Worrtll,

•aSS^ias^Mwaaa
Also,' without reMrvo.jorSimtitafAJbtMfcnar-chaser, - the superior/rdSidoßm, HtfrtpftnwasaaSst

'34 feetiltnflbeefnmt,dwfiMi%rd*MKunui'«MoSSd
coach-house onBarolar strpeV-JTiUt Viiir

Sprocestreet. Hasall the ißOdetaaofeVeaiiiMfl;- -i Executor's "sin *'rt-itn l airi 4<?®j?SfeXfl.Rls E-BTORY BRICKDfraLSISrSo.163® Neripmsyenth street. - - -

xeoatoi^Hals—S state ofJames friftd'RKSIDVW&TIretkVKSi

.taM. mid cosok-lwiM u, th«r«M. LotSTTot
’

T DRY Na. m N.Fifth street, above Poplarstreet.
-THRKE-BTORY BRICK STORE AND DWELL-

BRICK DWELLlNG,udlomintabove. tP-'-di1"

BalB -IR“ .D^af^B
SameE.tato.—IRREDEEMABLE GRaDRD.RRNTof 38Mk- - r •- ■ *

, NEAT COUNTRY. RESIDENCE Md t«o trim of

. “~*ir Tit TTn~ TTT nil 111 >|iMhTnTTWTffcAl
SUPERIOR FURNirURH.CTHWH-FtjßrßTa

ROWS, PIANO-P(^RTKMnUK^G£ifiCBL
excellent sea<md-hßnd^fine mirrors, carpets, 9SKlSwSnasaaShousekeeping, removed to ths stonierooaremsodasale. • -in’-:- . ' *,e..t

tiupEmoK f°usu??x2» lS®r!rwrjrr CaS-
_ 'pijTSjU:

Bd iUUTit. »t 10 o’SoS, bj'aj&WM.OiJ'e.MMistssusxgnzssvsi
tTMt*•,fco..of»»onUom*aiunogtSooitr. -•.

AljOfthe kitchen foroitar*.
terK&7 w examined on the mornme of tale, at •o’olook.

germanflowjsr Room , :
~

.... .. , On,Fndsj Mortis*.M tie Asotio* t>tor»,.pise«seofi«-seiior-Enlbous Ploverßoots.from 1C VaMst*&>n, Bajriom, ooraprlns* the nmsl sswitnestor Rjs-eluthe, Tulips, Crocus,*e.,to ho sold'is lotsTosottpurchasers. - . . -

VALUABLE- law LIBRARY. BELONG INO Jrbthk estate op the latklv. t. buslkS;
•

.November M. oonmeaoiii^6l *4 o^ofijok» willbe fold»fry order ofadmfnietrator,the ralssUe bvtupiitytiVT.T.BitUi^Enq.,dsoftiaed, ja which- witi-he'9MMtba P*DB*ylvama aadjotfeer valuable Jteon*.jv>i rt -;

lawbooks
ot^er *econnta»a numberof&ew andjopalar

,
W9“ Catalogues willbe ready and the frMhi erraaiedforexaminationtwodajaprevioustoaalv» .

TYRONE - -
©a Taeeder*Nov.S7tb, iau*t U«!o!oefcßflon.«ttiie ShUaMAiaExchange, will be sold/byoruer orTrestMa/Heetr-ananoe of a decree of lae BapfttawC<nurt or nuSuvania— .. .. . :• .

45SS™«SS“’"Tynsnesd

pffj*S»Stiwe^^oßtt*MSrtsoy<ifaK|»|^^pi
STOVES*

INDUSTKUL STOVE WofiBB
SIWILLIAM"CJ. NiSMAIS.WHOLESALE-ABB RETAIL DEALER

s tovb's, ;'J '••''•• ■_ .No. SS NORTH HECONDBTREET. rOShM thp niost'ssrlepfe oosvsaieiit, ssd esosooiaslGs»-t>UTEiug CoohiMStove jstinveuledTStoye'iuur£ iI* Qa*-*«ssr, toobtaisthotest
Stores tjgfoff.thlSitT. ih.“?tSBiKPS.*Sfigl;

. * _ ©ell-fen ,

STOVES! STOVES!'9 JAMES SPEAR, 1

Vf-rSf ™",AA.TJV« BXiMIKiTIon? ' ■ "***

fcn,“ in «”«^wnaK
JAMES SPEARis the Inventorand Patented *w«

fflßssair *■“
01wt£!

FnitSdl'tovl “ lavslltor of «*.lm,renm
the above the InT.ntornrr Juittr -i-!--

wfft" ofiSrt S3f£
to examine will hava every ittsMiaswlntondinr ImmecS

A-lg AKIIB pity gas cow.S bl cnARLEa wnes.UASBUHNFij ‘“FBOVEMENT ON SILVBHA

ventilated, end sn even turaaSww:

tivMenUra.ML.fMhon!’11 ' t,nT ,toT#
- *

A « U2LBBRATED KOYAXSsk Ewm!® STOVE U the best and most pom-

crrocfa . ; _ o8.g»

Jok JIBBY STAB GAS-BDRN-SS.fNS. RADIATING parlor stove,SJi'L is the mosteoonomieal Heating fftoveManufactured and for e&le by NORTH, CHASE, £NORTH. Foundry Ware rooms, 809 North SECokaStreet. 08-1 m
jA OUR NEW GAS-BURNING HASH
kmi STOVE 11 the most economical Stove of tb%'kind, and much more durable than Hie Gaa*burners base; Manufaetured and -lop
sale by NORTH, CHASE.SnoRTH, FoundrywanH
rooms, WO9 NorthSECOND Street . - *oB.w^

MACHINERY 'AND IRON.
--diHfc/ PENN STEAM ENGINE ANOglsMptisil

and low pressure.lron Boats. WoterTanks,*o,. *o..«»peotjfcUyoffertheirsenr^osstotho lftpmtas being fuHy prepared to contract ior Engines ofau
sixes. Harin®, Hirer, and Stationary .-havas-wato os
Ssterns of different eixes.are prepared to -anspstn ox-,

e» with quick despatch. Every ratteromaking made at the shortest notioe* Juxk MiaLow
Presrore, Flue, Tubular, and Cylinder Bwej»«o£rth*
bestPennsylvaniaoharooaliroz). Forrings.ofail*ine%and.kmds \ Ironand Braes CaaUnn,ofiUd*s«iiPtoe«ysi
Koll Turning,ttorew Catting, ana all other wotsseated,with the above business. • .

Drawingsand specifications forall work dona litfettuestablishment. free of©hatte,aad work xaaraMMT
-Therobsonoera have amplcwharf dock

pairs of boats, where they can he in, NffttTxuttr.

■MBMiSMp*.
BSACH and rAliBCw stoeew.

ixatxi v. km»:cie, j, vmt» xxiii.k
fiOOTHWAHKj iOONDRY*1
>- *rmr ASD-WiSlilNtiioii mi!Cn.

SB.- -
. £W<S(NEEU?o AifjD-MACHEUSW',

Manufacture Huh anil Low PttsrorfeStesaKnglt*fat Land* River- Mid aiarme tame*. - - •
jso»lsr«.Gasometers, Tanks#lronBouts, *».; Casta*•fallkjuoi, eitherIron or Britt. -•''V

. Ison Framo Roofs for 6is VTorks. VFsric-Shep#, KaU-readfltsticnsi*c,. „

.Retorts asdGas Kachiteiyef ike uta*t tsi a«stbiproved eonrtrnotio’. i,

l»in»,J)efeoa.tpts.Filters,fampSi KiiBifl*e,-teT7.Bole Agent* for N. RxUieui7 * Patent Batar.nEiMw

pOIKt PLEASANT EOUNBKY, Noi m
*• BKACJljitreat,Koßßicjftott,11AM H. TIERS inform/
Sbased trie enure atook of pattaturat tbe aSaviefen-nr.he unow prepared to receive ordersgnat* and Saw Mill C&Bbap, Sow* CfeW&tßranVHouse Work, Gearing. Carting* madejjjtfowof oWs Fnauw, li*Tr«f\r*o?
CAUTION !—ASTROLOGY!—LOOK

OUTI-UOOD KTEWS FOR AU,f-TW>rtiw
laiiins Mrs. VAN HORNi* tbe best; she t*qe#ftdawnen all others have failed. All who are fit ttoittfc aSwho have been unfortunate,deceived by &lieMINMifly toher for mince and oomfort. I* fee# tfttrMiiiMo«r/a»(s» she hu the secret ofwinnutfaewtions of the opposite sex. It is this factwzuek fiMthM*
lllrerate protender* to try to imitate her. asd odXfae)
advertisements. She showayou the liMaiwcfmlr'tore wift.huat'aud, or absent friend.. It jewslLlnewa
to the publiOw- Jvrgethdtflhe is the firstandMmr'Hr*son who can Miowthe likeness in
entire ntisi'otion on all' rher concern* ofuftTvStskcan be tested and proved by thoaeanas, both MXrrlai
andsuuie, whod&iljandeagerly visil her,' «BhNM>•omeaQi to No. 1323 LOMBARD Btroat:l«fae*aSS:
ihm< B-oiui

_
. ,

BAY BUM-For sale LtWBMTOLL
BROTHEK > No "- 47 <“■<! <9*>ori*B*C»g»

STORAGE.—Storage for metctiiaNm.at

.SALBapy Aycyipw,
prjENESS, ERINLEY * 00.,

N0.'499 MARKETaTRSK*
BALE OF FRENCH. DRY GOODS.

Novomtmaj.affo'ffiX “or "“-

boo0b?“lomi***,i4lo<. aadjtwl.Ft.nohdry
PAws broohh tone shawls.

PAJlla BHOCHg_OHAti*■ "oho SHAWLS.!
ali

WO»plendiit ouaUt? 1; trai&H&EiDe. laUu lose

November S 3,at 10o4f!ok*~T* uw* 1 ■
> ... FRENCH’ HEtII-nßP.<pn ,

«
An lovoioe ofeeperiorblaok velvet ribbon*SUPERIOB tONO

nhewlinV °ioa °f ‘“*‘rlot *h«.Wol *no»ra and lone
wsasrr"':;. ■.

T3HILJP FORD in 00., AOOTIONEXKB.fL No. §3O MAKSKIf Street, Ulil*9.MINORStreet. _ , 1 ~ ,y*.

Surers*°° dB ’ from fir*Vo,M*Qltr and Eastern manufao-

ea^oGn
otl?e”mrnU 0 of"":inaU“-** «**»>«•*•

NF. PANOOAST, AUCTIONEER, Sue-• oessor to B. 660TT, Jx„ 431 CJBBS'TNUT St.
SALE OP AMERICAN AND IMPORTED nnv

NE*fi: Ybqojjßß°l DERIKS, FLOWERS. MiLLL
By catalogue, ona oredit,r On Friday Morning.
Nov. 23.1800. at 10 g’olook.
New style embroidered,’jaooiiet, cambrio, and bookcellars and waists, Ac.
New styles embroidered.plaid, and solid colors poult

desoie.bonnet velvots. riohnigh-coft embroidered bon-net strings, bUok and fanoy velvets and ;bonnet raa-
tenat
, . ,

, PARIS FXrOWBRS. ,An invoujc of rich oboioistyles .velvet* chenille,.andsold artiuoial flowers. ■' l • ' *
; HEMSTITCHED handkerchiefs.hacSkerohieft 11*11 hemstitched, puro lioencambrio

pieces assorted Nod. Irish linen. Ac.
A r !?■ANiJY KHIT OERBIANTtiWN GOODS.

100dozen men's super wool hairUoee. children’s stripeand spot hose.ladies'tamos wooido. - 70
29 dozen'men’s ex heavv Woolorioket jackets.

BHERIFFeSo«g^fe,ZfTOHEB’

„ On Saturday Morning* '

November 21, commencing at 10o’clock precisoly.
. Inoladed wilibe ionndan.aa*Qrtmeettif finejewelry,
m sets and sinde pieces, wptahesvobauis,-on* -large.jewelry fire-proof safe, extra fine show-case, fixtures,

M FITZPATRICK & BftOS., AUO-
• TIONBEHB, SO* CHESTNUT Street, above

sixth. -
-

. ■SALKS EVERY EVENING.
A t 7 o’clock, of Books, stationeryand fanoy goods*

watches, jewelry, clocks,; silverplatedTware, onUery*
paintings, musical mstrnemente, Arc, "

Also, Hosiery, dry goods.boots and shoes, and mer-chandise ofeverydesdriptfbnV
, DAYSABES every Monday, Wednesday* and Fri-day at 10o'clock A. M. ,

At private sale o£watches,
jewelry, books, stationery, silver-plated ware, cutlery,
fanoy gooes, Ac. To whioh Issolicited the attention of
city and country merchants anaothers.Consignments solicited of all kinds of merchandise,
formther publioor pnvataeales.

Liberal oath advances made onconsignments.Oat-doorsales promptlyattended to.


